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Trial Balloons 

T
O THE EDITOR: The report of the 
action of the convention of the diocese of 

New Jersey in connection with the proposal 
for Joint Ordination has just appeared. I 
am sorry that the convention took such action 
for evidently the proposers of the resolution 
were misinformed concerning the request 
of the Commission on Aproaches to Unity. 
lo the letter sent out to the Bishops of the 
Church last December asking for the ap
point of committees to consider the various 
proposals in regard to unity, the chairman of 
the Commission wrote as follows: 

"It would be possible for such a committee 
to bring the matter before clergy conferences, 
laymen's meetings, convocations, and perhaps 
( for information) to the convention of the 
diocese .... We are not of course asking for 
any action except as it might come in informal 
suggestions. That, I hope, would be clear. 
\Ve would have no authority to ask for such 
even if we wished it, but we would not at 
this time want to take the matter out of the 
field of general discussion. Our one hope is to 
have it thoroughly aired." 

It will be seen from this that those dioceses 
which have taken any action in regard to the 
proposal for joint ordination or other matters 
have done so on their own initiative and 
not at the request of the Commission. 

The Commission has been well aware that 
questions might be raised as to its action in 
connection with these unity proposals. We 
venture however to ask the Church how in 
any other way we can make any substantial 
progress? We have been directed by con
vention to carry out the negotiations through 
which organic unity with the Presbyterians 
may be achieved. Simply to say to the 
Church, "We would like suggestions about 
this"' would obviously get us nowhere. The 
only concrete and real way is to make pro
posals, which indeed may be "trial balloons," 
hut which give us some clue to the thinking of 
Churchpeople. \Ve find, for instance, in the 
same issue of THE LIVING CHURCH in which 
these resolutions of New Jersey appear, the 
proposals in regard to the basic principles 
of the united Church. Certainly these are too 
important to he presented to the Church only 
two or three months before General Con
vention meets. And equally clearly, it would 
he the height of stupidity for the Commis
s .. ,n to present them to the Church 15 months 
ahead of the meeting of General Convention 
in any final form. The only alternative is 
to do what we have done, namely, ask the 
Church unofficially to consider them. 

So much for the particular action. But may 
I add that all these matters are far too 
important to be dealt with, one way or the 
other, hy raising questions of procedure. Rome 
is burning. Are we going to fiddle over tech
nical matters of procedure? Every Christian 
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who thinks about it knows that the most 
serious handicap which the Church faces in 
helping the world to reach some sort of social 
order in which Christian principles prevail 
and the Christian life may grow strong is its 
serious divisions. The wound of Christ's Body 
wilJ not be healed by the union of the two 
smalJ bodies whose negotiations we are con
sidering, but one wound will be healed and 
a way pointed to the healing of others. Dare 
we let questions of procedure stand in the 
way of our struggle to achieve God's pur-
pose? (Rt. Rev.) EDWARD L. PARSONS. 

San Francisco. 

Another Precedent 

T
O THE EDITOR: As an addendum to 
your footnote to the account of Bishop 

Burton's election [L. C. July 5th] may I 
add that an earlier declination of an elec
tion to an English See was that of my grand
father, Bishop Whipple, who on March 8, 
1871, declined an appointment to the Sand
wich Islands, then under the British Flag, 
made by the Archbishop of Canterbury and 
the Bishop of Winchester to whom the King 
and Synod of the Sandwich Islands had 
committed the choice of a bishop. 

(Rev.) ARTHUR W. FARSUM. 
Asheville, N. C. 

Prohibition 

T
O THE EDITOR: Are you not "barking 
up the wrong tree" in your editorial, 

"Protestants and Prohihition'' [L. C. July 
12th]? In an alJ-out effort for victory, in a 
struggle against such terrible forces, not 
what the soldiers would like, not what they 
are deprived of hut civilians may have, not 
whether Prohihition was successful or other
wise, but simply what will make these soldiers 
and sailors just as efficient as they can pos
sihly be. should be considered. 

The Bihle. to which you refer, contains 
instances in which alcoholic beverages 
brought about the downfall of men, military 
men, and the collapse of military campaigns. 
And these beverages were not our modern 
stronii: drinks. hut heer �n� wine. Moreover, 
history records over and over again the fact 
th,t alcohol is the soldier"s foe. Our own 
General Pershing, not to mention other great 
militarv leaders, testified, "Alcohol is the 
great foe of my men,'' ( or words much the 
same). Indeed, for that very reason, Genera I 
Pershing declared, "I will not go slow on 
prohibition." 

Furthermore. in a real all-out effort for 
victory, it would be wise if the entire pop
ulation, voluntarily or otherwise, went on 
the water-wagon for the duration of the 
war. Drink and defense production do not 
mix welJ, any more than do drink and driv-

iog, which have in combination been injuring 
so many and kilJing so many needed defen>< 
workers. 

In a mechanized war, clear heads are 
necessary. Alcohol does not make clear heads: 
it muddles them, injures precision, spoil, 
marksmanship, and causes poor judgment. 
And the drinking soldier is, according to 
high authority in warfare, more likely It• 
illness, takes longer to recover, has less en
durance, and cannot march so well. Banish 
booze throughout the nation, or· at least in 
our armed forces, for the duration and we 
shall thus make a decidedly effective con
tribution towards success. 

WolJastoo, Mass. H. J. MAINWARING. 

T
o THE EDITOR: I agree with \"OU. 
and I presume many others do ·also 

regarding the opening of the prohibition 
cause at this time. It seems to me distressing 
and ilJ-advised. It would be • far better in 
the interests of our young people to whom 
we are owing so much in the present debacle. 
to concentrate on something constructive with 
a fresh viewpoint than rehash the old issue,. 

But it is welJ to remember that when peo
ple meet to discuss a public question their 
thoughts often run deeper than their words. 
I am convinced that the sectarians who fed 
keenly about prohibition are not opposed to 
a good time. They are opposed only to in
toxication and its accompanying degradation. 
They believe there are enough people who 
are not content to stop with a "glass or two"' 
to make the question of temperance a para
mount one at this time; and unfortunateh· 
they cannot believe there is any way to bring 
about the desired temperance without pro
hibition of alcohol as a beverage. Many of 
these people are of wide experience and 
know their world. 

We need today, however, to put our 
ancient arguments into the discard with the 
old ruhber, to be turned out into something 
finer that can be of immediate use. I believe 
sincerely that those parents who ha,.·e not 
served liquor and beer at home as common 
beverages have as much right to object to 
their sons being thought sissies as have the 
parents of the boys who have been used to 
the temperate use of alcohol to object to 
their sons being considered potential in
ebriates on that account. There should be a 
broader attitude than this. 

I suggest that our influence be directed to 
giving a soldier away from camp a choiet•. 
Serve beer along with other good things. Do 
not make it necessary for him to drink the 
beer if he is to have anything at alJ to drin�. 
In this way we are not only giving the younl,! 
men and women, too, a fair chance for both 
sobriety and a good time, but as well a grand 
opportunity for self-leadership. 

ELIZAB!TH MABEL BRYAN. 
Port Chester, N. Y. 
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E I G H T H  S U N D A Y  A F T E R  T R I N I T Y  

R URAL WORK 

25 Dioceses Send Representatives 

To Annual Conference 

By JANE CLEVELAND BLOODGOOD 

The overwhelming importance of rural work as a sou rce of st rength for the whole Church, the need of a conscious sense of vocation for that work, g reater use of l ay leadership,  and the development of d iocesan programs for rural work were the chief subjects d iscussed at the 20th N ational Episcopal Con ference on Rural Church Work, held concu r rently with the TownCountry Leadership summer school of the University of  Wisconsin, f rom J une 29th to July 1 0th, l\f adison, Wis. The Episcopal group h as always been the l a rgest of the delegations, making up ha l f  of the total enrol lment ; and with a group of 1 00 the -Church was represented this year by i ts usual p roportion. The men were housed in the wh ite-pi l l ared f raternity house on Breeze Terrace where al l meals were served and the evening confe rences held ,  the women at the residence of M rs. E. E. Parker. St. And rew's Church was used by the N ational Con fe rence as the chapel for the i r  d ai ly se rvices. There at seven the Episcopal delegation gathe red for the Eucharist which was celebrated in an unusual variety of ways witness ing to the genius of the Church for unity in d iversity.  There was organ music and hymn singing at e ach of  these services. 
B ISHOP BRI N KER PREACH ES 

On Sunday i t  was the tu rn of Grace Ch u rch to welcome the delegates at thei r e a rly service and breakf ast in the parish h all whi le the Con fe rence preacher, B ishop B rinker of N ehraska, preached on miss ions f rom St. And rew's pulpit at the l ater Euch a rist. It has been the custom for many years for  the two city churches to exchange the conference break fast and the conference sermon. The tradi tional Sund ay afternoon tea, init i ated at the Lincoln Street house 18 years ago by M rs. H arlan Clevel and ,  featu red a reading by Prof. W. R. Agald of  the Unive rsity's Classics Depa rtment, of  Pe ricles' Fune ral Oration ove r  the Atheni an sold i e r  dead, cont rasting it n· ith Lincoln's Gettysbu rg add ress. A f te rward spir i tu als we re sung unde r  the expert  lead e rsh ip of Archdeacon With ington o f  South Ca rol ina .  For years the Episcopal g roup have l ived and worshipped together. This year other d elegates adopted the group pl an and mixed B aptists and Congregational ists took a house togethe r  and worshipped together  
JulJ,· 26,  1 942 

G E N E R A L  

daily. Another houseful were called by the names of  th ree counties in Michigan, Allegan, Barry, and H illsd ale. They were a group of rel igious leaders f rom these counties sent on fellowships from the Kellogg ( Cornflakes ) Found ation set up to aid child ren with mil l ions that have to he spent in 40 years .  At the banquet as introductions were made the pe rsonnel o f  the  Conference emerged. Professor Kolb sketched out the p rogram. Over the years the subjects studied h ave been various aspects of the community and the family. This year of expanding horizons a new cou rse on Our Changing Economic Order was added. Prof. Kolb announced the field trip to the l i ttle rural community of Oregon, 10  mi les f rom M adison, a highly organized country town without an Episcopal chu rch. He announced the two dav confe rence which occurs in the midst �f  the regular  con fe rence. The chief speakers are always Luthe ran and Roman Cathol ic, the r�l igious majority of the state of Wiscons in .  
AcADE:\nc PROGRAM 

The academic program offered six lectu re courses to the students. Our Changing Economic Life was given by Prof. Selig Pe rlman of the Department of  Economics, wel l -known authority on Labor, who fascinated his students with the timeliness and inte rest of his subject. He dealt with such subjects as : The economics of the German Reich, the British Labor movemen t, can Russ ia  be trusted ? ( He  summed up his arguments by saying emphatically she could ) .  H is most original touch was his compa ring the l abor movement to developing nationalism where the ter ri tory involved is not a land te rritory ( my own, 
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my native l and ) ,  but a job territory with definite l imits and obligations. He said that his touchstone for determining a person's l ack of prej ud ice toward labor was this comparison. If it shocked them, then they were out of syrnp-athy with the l abor movement. If i t  intrigued them, then the reverse was true. Rural Cornrnunitv Organization was given by A. F. Wifeden ; The Family with Reference to Problems of Personali ty by Dr. Moll ie E rickson. Dr. Erickson, a graduate of  the University of  London and with a Smith College Ph.D., has perfected psychological tests used on d raftees to determine the degree of  their nervous and mental bal ance. At 9 :30 Understanding Our Modern Society was given by Prof. R. J. Colbert, a Churchman and active leader  in the rural fellowship ; Local Community Resources and How to Use Them was given by Prof .  J .  H .  Kolb ; Public Discussion, Principles and Techniques, by Martin P. Anderson ; Recreation and Leisure Time Problems, A. L. Mosley, P rof .  of  Physical Education . The lecture periods were followed by whole group confe rences under the gu idance of M ark Rich , town and country worker of the American Baptist Horne M ission Society and Cl ifford L. Samuelson, Depa rtment of Domestic Missions o f  t he  N ational Council. The head o f  the department, the Rev. George Wieland, was also present at the conference. Others taking part in the conference were : Rev. l\.·I essrs. Allen W. Clark, Stephen E. Kelker, F rede rick H .  A rterton, E. Dargan Butt, David Coombs, Earle B. Jewell ; Cl ifford P. Morehouse, M rs. Monte Glovier. Attendance at the Church Con ference represented 25 d ioceses and totalled 45, including 1 2  women. Total attendance at the University Training School was 7 1 ,  representing 7 communions. 
ARfeIED FORCES 

Seven Episcopal Chaplains 

_Graduate 

Seven Episcopal chaplains were �raduated with the th ird class of the Army chapl ain training school at Fort Benj amin H arrison, Ind. ,  this month. The class had a total membership of 148. Those graduated were : the Rev. Thomas S. Clarkson, All Saints' Chu rch, Tupelo, Miss. ; the Rev. Robert ;\·I . M an, Chu rch of the Messiah, Rockingham, N .  C. ; the Rev. Phi l ip W. Roberts , St. Luke 's ,  Hot Sp rings, S .  D. ; the Rev. Charles F. Sch i ll ing, Trinity Chu rch, St. Augustine, 
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Fla. ; the Rev. Dean T. Stevenson on the staff of the Pro-Cathed ral of the N ativity, Bethlehem, Pa. ; the Rev. H eber W. Weller ,  Grace Memorial Chu rch, H ammond , La. ; the Rev. George 8. Wood, Christ Church, Austin, M inn. The War Department did not announce where the new chaplains will be stationed. 
Deferment Provided to 

Pre-Theological Students 

Deferment of p re-theological students f rom mil itary se rvice is p rovided by a recent government ruling, which calls attention to an existing shortage of cle rgy and of theological students. OrdaineJ cle rgymen and students in theological seminaries were deferred in the selective service act as it was adopted by Congress, and the new ruling extends this occupational defe rment to men studying for the ministry in colleges "at the close, or  approximately at the close," of the sophomore year and in j unior and senior years. Registrants who claim deferment as pretheological students must present a certificate f rom a recognized theological school that they will be accepted and enrolled by the school and a certificate f rom a " recognized Church, religious sect, or religious organization" that they are pursuing prerequisite academic studies under the d i rection of that Church. 
SOCIAL RELA TIONS 

Los Angeles Summ�r School 

Holds Little Malvem 

Carrying on the thoughts and ideas put forth at M alvern, Del aware, and similar conferences, the 40th annual summer school . o f  the d iocese of Los Angeles meeting in Los Angeles, J une 30th to July 3d, with the largest attendance in its h istory, unanimouslv adopted a statement unsu rpassed in lucidity, conciseness, and frankness. This is the full text ; "We recognize that the world is in a state of theological , economic, and political revolution. As a consequence, many national and world adjustments m ust be made to meet the situation with a view to bringing about a j ust  and durable peace. To meet this problem we agree that national isol ationism has proved ineffective, and that therefore there must be s ubstituted some form of international government with democratic control where the sovereignty resides in all the people of the world regardless of race. To achieve this control. certain definite sacrifices must be made by all nations. Such sacrifices will have to be made in the following fields : trade, tariffs ,  currency control , allocation of natural resources and political and social o rganization. We recognize that such changes will involve real readjustments but should not be so rapid as to result in violent revolution which might destroy all P,ossible gains. Relationships among nations have always limited national sovereignty as, indeed, it is inescapably limited by the sovereignty of  God . The task of  the Church is to lead in the development of an 

G E N E R A L  

LADY ALTAR AND PEACB SHRINB :  St. 
Paul's Church, Sat1annah, Ga., plaud 
its roll of honor beside the new altar 
dedicated to the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
Ot1er a score of the communicants are 
sert1in9 in the armed forces of the 
nation. 

ecumenical social gospel in regard to motivation and general principles. "We recognize that far- reaching changes are inevitable in the conduct of economic l i fe and that industrialism has outgrown pol itical control . There are among us three general points of view regarding the ordering of industrial life to the fullest p romotion of human wel fare : " ( I )  Some of us believe that the present system of private enterprise, with adequate public control, is the best means to this end. " ( 2 )  Others of us bel ieve that the Church should decl a re that the profit motive must be spi ritual ized , avoid ing the accumulation of  money for power and position exclusively. Avenues toward the achievement of such purpose could be found in the development of  consumer cooperatives, public ownership of l arge industries and a rigid l imit to the accumulation of wealth. A few members of the conference advocate a thorough-going system of collectivism. " ( 3) Still others of us are convinced that neither private enterprise nor a collectivist system best meets the needs of  the present situation. We feel that a system of soci al j ustice, preserving a large amount of private ownership along with public control, is desi rable. This might be found in the corporate state in which synd icates of both management and labor have representation in the government. This makes possible representation of people according to the i r  occupational interests. "We note with satis faction the promulgation of  the President's Work Order Number  8802 which forbids d iscrimination in the granting of employment for the reason of race. color, or creed by industries with federal contracts. We u rge the exten-

s ion of this policy to all industry and particularly call upon Christian employers to put the same into effect. "We u rge the development of systems for the training of labor leaders under the conviction that labor leadership should be just as dignified and qualified as any other leadership in American Society. "We are convinced that no pu rely secular or natu ralistic system of thought will provide the necessary motive or method for social reconstruction. Rather, these h ave led to fragmentary loyalties. The m ainspring for democratic advance depends upon a spi ritual view of man as a child of God whose chief end is h appiness in the fellowship of his Creator. "We u rge that the members of  the Church in  the diocese of Los An geles make a careful study of the problems mentioned above. We bel ieve that we m u�t take an active militant part in steps leadini:: to a world structure where the b rotherhood of  man can become a practical real i ty. The important immediate step is full prosecution of  the war to victory ."  The following were among those taking part in the conference : Bishop Stevens of Los Angeles, Bishop Gooden, Suffragan of Los Angeles, the Very Rev. J ames M alloch, M rs .  Chester Rude, the Rev. H. \'. H arris, M rs. I rene H eineman,  the Rev. Bertrand L. H ause, the Rev. Dr. Georl!e Davidson, Dr. Frank J. Klingberg. Dr. Henry T. Neumann, 1\!iss Susan Adams. 
Petition For Harry Bridges 

One bishop and several priests of the Episcopal Church are among the 600 signers o f  an open lette r to the President to use his executive authority "to rescind the Attorney General 's decision" ordering the deportation of  Harry B ridges, West Coast l abor leader. The open letter was released this month by the National Federation for Constitutional Liberties. Signers of the open letter accept the description of  one commentator, th at the Attorney General's decision was "the blunder for which pro-Axis propagandists have been waiting," and decl are that the decision "jeopardizes ou r war effort, not in terms of production-it is clear that l abor will continue to surpass its own h igh records-but in terms of national morale." Among the clergymen of  the Episcopal Church s igning the open l etter are Bishop Mitchell of  Arizona, and these priests : 
The Rev. Meuu. Shelton Hale Bi,bop, rector 

of St. Phil ip's, New York City ; Wil liam J. Chuc:, 
chapla in at Cornel l Uni versity, Ithaca, N. Y. : 
Malcolm G. Dade, priest in charge of St. Cyprian's. 
Detroi t : Gardiner M. Day, rector of Christ Church. 
Cambrid11e, Mau. ; John Warren Day, dean ot 
Grace Cathed ral, Topeka, Kana. ; Joseph F. 
Fletcher, dean of the Graduate School of Aprl i cJ  
Rcli11ion, Cincinnati, Ohio ; Frederick C. Gra111. 
editorial chai rman, the Witt1e11, New York Cit)· :  
A. :\f . Lambert, St. Monica ',, Hartford, Conn. : 
also the Rev. Me11rs. Will iam Howard l\[di ,h. 
Holy Trinity, Brookl yn, N .  Y. ; hue Nm·e, 
Northrup, rector of All Souls', Bil tmore< N. C. : 
Loui,  Perkin,, rector of Church of the Good 
Shepherd, Shelton, Conn. ; Eric M. Ta1man, rector 
of Church of the Holy Communion, South Oran11e. 
N. J. ; Joseph Titu1, rector of Grace Chu rch. 
Jamaica, N. Y. ; El iot White, Ro,cl le, N. J. : Luk, 
M .  White, St. Luke',, Montcl air, N. J. ; John r. 
\Vilk ins .  rector of Trinity, Bristol, Conn. ; Charl e, 
C. Wil son, Trinity, Kirkn· il le, Mo. ; and Alon zo 
I.. Wood, chaplain of South Kent School , South 
Kent, Conn. 
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England's Own Problem-I 
By the Rev . William G. Peck, S .T. D.  

I 
WAS recently asked to ex amine and 

comment upon a collection of  opinions 
exp ressed by American economists 

upon the M alvern findings. These opinions 
appear to h ave been presented to a group 
of  American m anufactu rers, and that is 
the ir  only significance. Their quality m ay 
be estim ated f rom the fact that on one 
page they describe the M alvern document 
as "med ieval and rom antic" and also as 
"communistic." But one of these gentlemen 
asks a question which needs to be answe red , 
though I should h ave s upposed that a p ro
fessi,.m al economist would h ave asked i t  
on ly  i f  he had been tal king in  his sleep. H is 
refe rence was to that pass age in the M al 
vern document which points to the claims 
of  agricultu re and to the need for con
s e rving the resources of  the soil. "Why," 
he  asks, "This mystical importance at
tached to agricultu re ?" N obody at M al
ve rn used the  word "mystical ," and I s up
pose that this economist is employing it 
m e rely as a missile. But I will attempt to 
s h ow why the question of agriculture h as 
assumed tremendous importance for Ch ris
t i an sociologists in England ; for while 
there is as yet no popul ar unde rstanding 
of the actu al situation in this country, 
England 's problem must be of  real signif
i cance for America, and it  is important 
that  Ch ristian social thought i n  the USA 
s hould be aware of  it. 

THE N EW DILEM MA 

The truth is, that a dilemma is appear
ing upon deeper levels th an those occupied 
by the discussions about p roperty, housing, 
industri al organization, p rofit, and so fortq, 
which arc sti l l  occupying much attention. 
The p roblem now eme rging conccrn_s the 
f u t u re sh ape of  the whole English econ
omy. The question is. what, after the war,  
wil l  Engl and be trying to do ? How will  
she be trying to l ive ? For there are grave 
re asons for supposing th at she simply will 
not be able to l ive by the methods which, 
d u ring the 1 9th century, made her wealthy 
and powerful. This is a fund amental con
side ration. Let us sec what i t  means. 

The English economic structure, built 
for expansion by means of  exports, h as 
been maintained , on the whole with great 
s uccess , for many generations. The theory 
was, that Engl and w as the workshop of 
the world,  or, at least, one of  the few 
workshops of the world. From her shores 
m anufactu red goods, in eve r- increas ing vol
ume.  would flow on to the ends of the 
e a rth.  The value of our exports would be 
g reater than that of  our imports , and thus 
,,.·e should achieve our "liquid p rofit," mak
ing us "weal thy" and enabling us to invest 
i n  the l'Xpansion of  our own productive 
system for the attainment of  still greater 
"wealth." This economy, of  course, in
volved the decl ine of Engl ish agriculture. 
For a hund red years our ru ral popul ation 
h as d ri fted into the sprawling, unsightly, 
d emoralizing areas of u rban industrialism. 
Less and less food w as grown upon Eng-
1 ish soil. But what did i t  matter i f  fine 
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English farm l and was smothered by 
bracken and briar ? What did i t  matter 
i f  some of the best market-gardening l and 
in the world went under the concrete of  

1 This, the first of two articles on 
England's economic dilem ma, is full of 
signi/icana for A merica even though the 
problems of the ttvo nations are not iden
tical. How can a world-wide manufactur
ing glut and food shortage be avoid£d? 

the " ribbon developments" in the Thames 
valley ? What did it matter  i f  some of 
the Bl ack Country of  the M idlands, or
iginally socallcd because its bl ack soil was 
of  amazing ferti l ity, became known as the 
Black Country because i t  h ad been turned 
into a hideous area of  smoke-laden indus
trialism ? 

It all suited our book. I f  we were chiefly 
concerned to "make money," this w as the 
way to do it. We must b ring our food 
from far distant countries. We must turn 
Engl and into a factory. The m aypole 
around which our village lads and lasses 
h ad danced, must become the n ame of  a 
l imited liability company selling Danish 
bacon and Australian butter. The h abit of 
mind affected our official speech. If a field 
was still growing turnips, we called it 
"undeveloped l and ." When we h ad cov
ered it with concrete, and built a cosmetics 
factory on the site, we called it "devel
oped."  The life of  England h ad come to 
depend upon the abil i ty of  her  people to 
scramble in markets thousands of miles 
away. And there arc still some among our 
so-called leaders who can imagine no other  
found ation for our national existence. 
When thev arc asked about the taslc of 
Engl and after the war,  they can murmur 
only the sacros anct words,  "more exports ." 
These men arc blind. 

The world market, as we have known 
it and pl ayed it, is finished. The situation 
in which a few "workshops" manu factu red 
for the world belongs to history. Since an 
expansive fin anci al industrialism led to the 
development of machine ind ustry all over 
the world ; and since the world is now 
passing f rom the machine which multi
plied a m an's productive power 300 times, 
to a powe r technique which can multiply 
it 3 ,000 times, Engl and cannot continu.
to live as one of  the "world 's workshops."  
H er economic tribulation between the two 
world wars was l argely due to the f act 
that she would not face the s ituation : but 
that situation will be vastly more d ifficult 
in the futu re. 

The exch ange value of English m anu
factu red goods.  in a world full of  manufac
tu red goods .  will fall . The attempt of the 
whole world to sell an iden tical p roduct 
in a world market. will mean th at English 
manufactu red goods will he unable  to pur
ch ase by exchange the amount of  food 
which they h ave secured in the past, if food 
p rod uction is maintained at itt recent level. 

The English people will he definitely poor
er, if they persist in this method of trying 
to earn thei r national living. 

SOIL DEPLETION 

This,  however, is only one h al f  o f  the 
picture. The other is more tragic. We 
know, tod ay, that unless there is a drastic 
change in the pu rpose of the world 's eco
nomic activity, it is h ighly p robable that 
in a gene ration or  two there will he a 
menacing shortage in the world's food sup
pl ies. A well-known Ame rican, M r. Ray
mond Gram Swing, h as quoted the 
statement that "at the p resent rate of soil 
and water depletion, in 50 years the fertile 
soil in America will be a fourth of  what 
was present originally, and in a hund red 
years, at the s ame rate of depletion, the 
American continent could turn into the 
Sahara of  the Western H emisphere." This 
m ay seem an incredible piece of  sensation
alism. Yet is l a rgely supported by the writ
ings of such outstand ing experts as S ir  
Alf red Howard,  Lord N orthbournc, and 
Lord Lymington. Let anyone study the 
cl assic volume, The Rape of the Earth, 
by J acks and Whyte, and he will discover 
with alarm what is h appening. In Canada, 
in South Africa, in Australia, in Russia, 
and in m any other l ands, what were vast, 
f ruitful a reas a generation ago, are now 
desert regions.  

Space will  not allow me to dwell upon 
the causes of  this alarming development. 
They lie in the rapacious and i rreligious 
approach to nature, dictated ultimately by 
the power of  money. Finance uses indus
trialism as i ts weapon, and thus forces 
methods of  farming which arc destructive 
of the very l i fe of the soil. If i t  is desi red 
by any reader th at the causes should be 
more pl ainly stated, let him reflect that in 
Austral i a, not all the farmhouses, the 
stock, the crops, the instruments, and the 
l and itsel f, could now suffice to pay off 
the farmers' debts. And a similar s i tuation 
is to be found in m any other countries. 
The world 's farmers, ope rating upon a 
basis of financi al debts , h ave been forced 
to attempt to "mine the soil ," and they 
have kil led it. I will not dwell upon this 
basic issue. I am considering the problem 
as i t  affects the future of England . 

It is obvious th at the old game of finan
cial ind ustrialism is pl ayed out.  I t  is be
coming incapable of  sustaining the l i fe of 
Engl and . And it  has done to the earth's 
resou rces damage which intens ifies Eng
l and 's dange r. I t  is equally obvious that 
no mere soci al readj ustments in the d i rec
tion of economic democracy, howeve r de
si rablc, can of  themselves del iver England 
f rom that dange r. Our m anufactu red goods 
will  buy less food . And there will p robably 
be much less food to buy. We may b ring 
about great advances in social righteous
ness, and yet find ourselves starving. Wh at 
is Engl and to do ? This is the problem 
to which Christian sociology is awakening. 
In another article I will try to show the 
sol ution which is emerging. 
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Balloons -Trial and Otherwise 

I
N a letter published in this issue B ishop Parsons, chairman 
of the Commission on Approaches to Unity, defends the 
commission against the cr it icisms leveled against it by a 

diocesan convention for send ing up too many tr ial balloons. 
\Ve think that he makes an able defense of the commission's 
procedure . .Meanwhile, the commission in  i ts latest negotiat ions 
with the Presbyterians has launched still another trial bal loon 
entitled "Basic Principles Proposed for the Union of the Pres
byter ian Church in the United States of America and the 
Protestant Episcopal Church i n  the United States of America ."  
More briefly, this is  called the  "Basic Elements Plan." 

Now balloons sometimes serve a very useful purpose. The 
weather bureau finds them helpful in determining the d i rec
tion of air currents. In England the great silver barrage 
balloons, which a re so conspicuous a featu re of the landscape, 
serve to keep the d ive bombers at bay. 

Trial balloons can a lso serve a good purpose. They can 
show the d i rection in which cu rrents of thought a re moving. 
Like the barrage balloons, however, they must be fi rmly 
anchored to the ground and p roperly handled by a competent 
ground crew so that the expanding gas within them wi l l  not 
carry them away from thei r moorings and cause them to lose 
touch with the ground. 

Dropping the metaphor, let us look at the "basic princi
ples" proposed by the negotiating bodies in  thei r recent con
ference at Atlantic City. They wil l  be found publ ished in 
full on pages � and 5 of TH E LIVING CH URCH of July 5th .  

The fi rst fact to be noted is that th is  plan d iffers f rom the 
two former schemes-the Proposed Concordat and the Joint 
Ord ination plan-in that i t  deals  with ends rathe r than with 
means. This meets a cr i t icism that was commonly leveled 
against both of the preced ing schemes, but it also raises cer
tain other problems because it is far more comprehensive than 
the previous specific proposals. 

The introduction sets forth the aim of the negotiations 
between the two Churches. The result ,  i t  is said ,  is to be 
organ ic unity of a type that will al low for much d iversity of 
organization and worsh ip. A parallel is  ci ted in the history 
of  the early Church where, despite d ifferences in  the content 
of  the New Testament canon , in  the forms of the l itu rgy 
and of local Church governments, and in the dates of festivals, 
i t  is found that "unity \\-·as expressed th rough Church councils, 
in tercommunion, and the episcopate." S imi larly the unity be
tween the Presbyterian and Episcopal Churches is to be of 
th is  natu re, with "common Church councils , intercommunion, 
and the min istry" as centers of unity. 

This seems to us rather an inadequate statement at the 
outset. None of these th ree elements nor all of them together 
were the real center of un i ty in  the New Testament Church 
nor can they be today. There is only one possible center of 
unity-the Cathol ic fai th .  Our Lord made this very clear 
when, by adroit and repeated questioning, he drew from St .  
Peter his confession of fa i th and then said : "Thou art Peter 
and upon this rock will I bu i ld my Church ." 

Unless i t  is  bu i l t  upon the sol id bed rock of the Catholic 
Faith there can be no un ity between Episcopalians and Pres
byterians or anyone else. A re the two Chu rches in fact agreed 
upon this fundamental basis ? If and when that question can 
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be answered in the affirmative, unequivocally and w i thout 
reservation, matte rs of less importance will automatically fall 
into their p roper perspective. 

Once the fundamental question is properly answered we 
see no d ifficult ies in  the adoption of the h istoric episcopate by 
the Presbyterians or the rul ing eldership by the Episcopal 
Church. I f , however, the fundamental question cannot be an
swered affirmatively and emphatically, then an attempt to 
merge two systems of Church government is more l ikely to 
result in d isaster than in success. 

Recognizing the importance of agreement in doctr ine, the 
"basic  principles" deal with this question fi rst of all .  The plan 
states : "The Bible shall be the rule of faith and l i fe ; the 
Apostles' and N icene Creeds the statement of the Church's 
faith ; the Confession of Faith and the Book of Common 
Prayer shall be held to contain the system of doct r ine taught 
in H oly Scriptu re, as the two Churches have several ly re
ceived i t . "  

This  sounds good, but  we wonder i f  i t  does not  suggest 
a greater measure of agreement than actually exists. Are  the 
Presbyterian Confession of Faith and the Book of Common 
Prayer substantially the same ? Our forefathers certa inly d id  
not  th ink  so, and  while we  should l ike to  believe tha t  i t  is 
true today we should l ike further reassu rance on this point .  

The second section i n  the  Basic Elements Plan says  that 
"there shall  be f reedom in  forms of worsh ip un less and unt i l  
the  United Church agrees on a common form."  H owe\'er. 
certain regu lations are set forth in regard to " the two Sacra
ments instituted by Ch rist, Baptism and the Lord's Supper ."  
Baptism, i t  is set forth, "shall always be  by  water and i n  the 
Triune Name" and in  the Holy Communion, bread and wine 
a rc to be used and the service shall contain ce rtain fixed 
elements. 

The featu res mentioned are good so far as they go, but 
we should l ike to see them made a l i t tle more specific and 
comprehensive, particularly as regards the Holy Communion . 
For instance, is the word "wine" to be taken as meaning 
actual fermented wine onlr, or is i t  to  be  st retched to  cover  
the Presbyterian custom of using unfermented grape juice ? 
Are the consecratt'd elements invariably to be consumed o r  
properly rese rved , or are they t o  b e  left f u r  d isposal as ord inary 
bread and wine ? Arc not the words of inst itution to be i�
cluded in a prayer rather than reci ted as a statement ? The�e 
are matters of some importance that are not touched upon 
in the plan , and there are others of equal importance that  
should be covered . 

I
N T H E  section on Order there is , we think, too much 
emphasis upon the relationship between bishops, presbyters, 

and rul ing elders, and v i rtually no reference to the essent ial 
priestly function of the min ist ry. The Angl ican Church is, we 
bel ieve, largely to blame for this fact, because in the Lambeth 
Quadr i lateral and other documents we constantly talk about 
"the historic episcopate" when it  is real ly the h istoric Cathol ic 
priesthood that is of the greater importance. 

Are the ministers of the Presbyterian Church today Cath
ol ic p riests ? I f  you were to ask them the question poin t-blank 
most of them would deny i t  emphatically.  Y ct Catholic p riests 
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are essential for the celebration of Catholic sacraments, and 
without them the h istoric episcopate loses all of i ts meaning. 

Similarly, we are somewhat doubtful about " the merging 
of the licentiate as i t  ex ists at present in the Presbyterian 
Church . . . and the diaconate as it exists at present in  the 
Protestant Episcopal Church ."  Before this can be done it 
seems to us that we need a f resh restudy of the whole doc
trine of Holy Orders-as distinct f rom the question of the 
practical "merging" of d ifferent kinds of min isteries. 

In regard to the adopting of the ruling eldership we find 
ourselves not only in agreement but rather enthusiastic. It 
would be a great gain to ou r Church if our wardens and 
vestrymen were "set apart" by a proper form of service 
and given the status enjoyed by ruling elders in the Presby
terian Church. This is one of the really great contribut ions 
that the Presbyterians might make to the United Church. 

The sections on constitutional powers are wise in  that they 
provide that "the presbyterate and the laity shall have equal 
voice in the councils of the Church with the episcopate, and 
the official duties and powers of the bishops shall be determined 
by constitutional enactments requi ring the concurrence of the 
rep resentative legislative bod ies of the Church." This 1s in 
accordance with the present practice in both Churches. 

T
H E  final section on Confirmation is a step forward from 
previous negotiations, but it still leaves something to be 

desi red. The plan states that "Confirmation shal l  be recognized 
as a rite of the Church through which increase of the gifts of 
g race is bestowed by the Holy Spi rit, and by which baptized 
persons assume for themselves the full responsibi l i t ies of 
Church membership undertaken at Baptism, and are admitted 
to the Holy Communion." Does this mean that Confi rmation 
i s  to be requi red or merely that i t  i s  to be permitted ? 

Similarly, what is the meaning of the statement that "Con
firmation, as a ri te of the whole Church, shall be administered 
bv a Bishop or by a duly authorized presbyter" ? Is "a duly 
a�thorized presbyter" one who has been specifically authorized 
to con fer confi rmation or merely one whose ordination as a 

RELEASE 

I C0uLD not seem that day to let things be, 
Too rrstless not to question Destinr. 

I got myself all rumpled up and worse-
With back-seat d riving of the unive rse : 
How things began, why l i fe goes out unwrought, 
And which is better-to last or to be naught. 
Then that new planet worried me a lot, 
It made my microcosmos such a spot. 
My head ached hard until I tu rned it out 
To where forsythia flung arms about, 
Spl intering the sunshine into golden rain 
So  my mind 's eye couldn't turn in again . 
Spring winds played tag, and leaping into space. 
Caught in the tangles of her glorious lace, 
And shook them out in flash on flash of joy
Gold bends so easily without alloy. 
At least, when black earth shoots such light f rom clod, 
One can do worse than take a chance at God. 

As N E  W. CARPESTER.  

July 26,  1942 

presbyter is duly recogn ized ? \Ve know of no precedent i n  
the Catholic Church for confirmation by  a priest acting solely 
by v i rtue of his ord ination to the priesthood. In the Anglican 
Church confirmation is always by a bishop. In the Eastern 
Orthodox Church, while the ri te may be performed by a 
p riest, it is always with oi l  blessed by the bishop. In the Roman 
Catholic Church, on the rare occasions when a priest is per
mitted to officiate at confirmation, it is because the authority 
to do so is specifically delegated to him by the bishop. 

We think that more study ought to be given to confirma
tion, both as a sacramental rite and as a very practical way of 
l inking the congregation or parish to the bishop and the diocese. 
The annual visitation of the bishop to confirm candidates 
t rained by the rector gives the bishop one of his most valuable 
pastoral contacts and is  one of the most important factors 
broadening parochial horizons and unifying the diocese and 
the Church. Both on doctrinal and on practical grounds, there
fore, there is st rong reason for restricting conhrmation to the 
bishop and not delegating i t  to even "a duly authorized pres
byter" unless perhaps in cases of genuine emergency. 

In our own Church history even grave emergency was not 
considered sufficient to permit deviation from the rule that only 
the bishop may confirm. For some 1 50  years there was no 
bishop in  the American colonies, and confirmation was in abey
ance for that reason. Candidates were admitted to Holy Com
munion when they were " ready and desirous" of confi rmation, 
and after the American Revolution and the establishment of 
an American episcopate the practice of confirmation by the 
bishop was resumed as a matter of course. 

QU ITE as important as what i s  included in the plan i s  
what is left ou t  of i t .  One such matter is the question of 

d iscipline, pa rticularly in regard to the sacrament of Holy 
Matrimony. The Episcopal Church is very strict in i ts requi re
ment that adequate preparation for marriage be made th rough 
inst rm tion by the priest, and in forbidding the remarriage of 
d ivorced persons. What the teaching of the Presbyterian 
Church is in this respect we do not know, but the practice is 
often notoriously lax. For instance, on ly a week or two ago 
wide publicity was given to a society marriage in one of New 
York's la rgest and best-known Presbyterian churches, in 
which both of the parties had divorced mates l iving. Such 
incidents as this go far toward breaking down the goodwill 
built up by negotiat ions of official commissions. 

There is much that is good in the Basic Elements Plan 
and we feel that the two negotiating bodies are making gen
uine progress. We are, however, increasingly convinced that 
before a genuine advance can be made in any specific plan a 
great deal of educational work must be done, and Presby
terians and Episcopalians must come to know and to under
stand each other much better. Moreover, Chu rchmen and 
Presbyterians alike must learn to look behind the issues of the 
Reformation and strive to rediscover the richness of the Cath
olic faith and the sacramental l i fe, which is the proper heritage 
of us all . 

Trial balloons are al l very well in  the i r  proper places. We 
hope that the present one will serve the purpose of d i recting 
attention to the need for fu rther p rayer, study, and humil i ty 
in the approach toward Christian unity. 

Meanwhile, there are many ways in  which Episcopalians 
can cooperate with Presbyterians, and with other Christians, 
without waiting for any formal plan of organic  reun ion. The 
immediately important thing, as Bishop Parsons points out in 
his letter in this issue, is  the problem of "helping the world 
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to reach some sort of social order in which Christian pr inc iples 
p revail and the Christian l ife may grow strong." Truly this 
is more important than "questions of procedure" ; but it is 
not more important than holding fast to the Catholic Faith. 

A Mysterious Case 

T
H E  Rev. Wolcott Cutler ,  rector of St .  John 's Church, 
Monument Square, Charlestown, Mass. ,  will not be 

tak ing his annual vacation this August. He is going to spend 
the month instead in a determined effort to secure for one of 
his parishioners a reasonable explanation of the death of her 
husband from injuries apparently incurred while incarcerated 
in the local police lockup. 

The case is a mysterious and involved one. We cannot 
go into i t  in detail here, nor would any good purpose he accom
pl ished by so doing. The facts appear to be that the man, 
arrested for d runkenness, was put in jai l  one afternoon. He 
appeared to be i n  perfectly good health, except for his in
toxication. The next morning, however, he was found badlv 
inju red i n  his cell. He was removed to a hospi tal, where ft 
was found that he had a f ractured skull and multiple contu
sions and abrasions. He never regained sufficient consciousness 
to be able to tell what had happened to him. Four days later 
pneumonia set in , and in ten days he d ied. 

All  of that took place in August, 1 9-4- 1 .  S ince that time the 
w idow, with the help of Fr.  Cutler, has been trying to get an 
inquest and a p roper investigation of the case. They have, 
according to Fr. Cutler, met with only excuses and evasions. 
Even when the social service department of the diocese took 
an interest in the case, no adequate explanation of the wav in 
which the v ictim met with h is inj u r ies has been forthcom"ing. 

We wish Fr. Cutler success in  gett ing to the bottom of 
this mysterious and unsavory affa i r. He has no axe to grind ; 
merely a desi re to see that a member of his parish, without 
wealth or  influence, gets a fair deal. No amount of explana
tion can bring her husband back to l i fe ; but at least she is  
entitled to know what happened to h im.  And i f  her husband 
was attacked , steps should certainly be taken to br ing the 
guilty person or  persons to justice, and to protect others from 
similar treatment. If any of our readers in Massachusetts can 
help Fr. Cutler get to the bottom of the matter, we hope they 
will communicate with h im. 

The Norwegians 

SPLENDID is the refusal of the Church of Norway to 
yield to the demands of the Nazi-dominated Quisling 

government of that country. The resistance of the Norwegian 
b ishops and clergy,  with the support of the overwhelming 
majority of thei r people, is a noble chapter in Church h istory, 
and an inspi ration to thei r Christian brethren in every land. 

Leader  of the opposition to the attempt to H itlerize the 
Norwegian people is that courageous b ishop, Dr. Berggrav
worthy successor to the long l ine of Scand inavian prelates 
from St. Olaf to the late A rchbishop Soderblom of Upsala, 
Sweden, who have stood fi rmly for the Christian religion 
against the world, the flesh, and the devi l .  If Norway has lost 
the Apostol ic Succession in its episcopate, certainly its b ishops, 
with Dr. Berggrav at the ir  head , have not lost their Apostol ic 
coura�e and v ision , nor have they left thei r people without 
leadersh ip in thei r hour of need . 

Bishop Berggrav is well known to Christians of other lands, 
for he is a leader in many interdenominational and interna-
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tional endeavors. As president of the \Vorld Alliance for the • 
Promotion of International Friendship Through the Churche, ' 
and as a prominent member of the "ecumenical conferenc"5·· 
of recent years, he became recognized as a leader of world 
Christianity . A man of peace, he labored incessantly to d i rect 
his own national l ife in the way of peace, and to point that wa, 
for other nations and peoples ; but h is fi rm and courageou, 
stand against the despoilers of his country's peace marks h im 
as  one for whom righteousness and truth a re worthy of th e  
greatest sacrifice. 

S ignificant also is  the fact the Archbishop Kailla of Fin• 
land, Germany's ally in  the war against Russia, has guarded ! )  
but  unmistakably expressed sympathy with the  resistance (I f  
the  Norwegian Church. One wonders whether the  Finni,h 
Christians, who chose what appeared to them to be the Je,.,n 
of two evi ls, are beginning to feel that Nazi friendsh ip m:11 
be a greater burden in some ways than Nazi enmity. 

If America should be faced with such a test as that with 
which Norway is faced, would our Christian people-bishop-. 
priests, and lay people-stand as fi rmly on the side of Ch ri,. 
t ian i ty and democracy as they are doing ? \Vould you and 1 
be equal to the test, under similar ci rcumstances ? That is the 
question with which all of us might well search our souk 

A Devoted Layman 

OUR news columns last week contained a b rief and belated 
notice of the death last April of Mr. C. Fenno H offman. 

a devoted layman of the diocese of Pennsylvania. 
:\I r.  Hoffman, who was 47 years old ,  had been a vestryman 

of the Church of the Good Shepherd, Rosemont, Pa. ,  since 
1 927 ,  when the beautiful parish house and baptistry were gi\'en 
in memory of h is parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. J. Ogden 
Hoffman. He had taken an active part i n  the affai rs of the 
diocese of Pennsylvania and had given most l iberally of hi, 
time and h is means to the Church. He was a member of the 
executive council of the diocese and of the board of the Phila• 
delph ia City M ission, a trustee of the Church Farm School. 
and an active member of the Church Club of Philadelphia. 
Always keenly interested in young men, Mr. Hoffman had 
been chairman for many years of the committee sponsorin� 
the Chu rch's work among students at the University of Penn• 
srlvania. l\Jay he rest in peace. 

A 
LETTER f rom the Bishop of Rochester, England, to h i< 
people reveals that they have made him the unusual gi ft of 

an artifici al leg. He  thus becomes a l iving symbol of the n ature of 
consti tutiona l  episcopacy-standing on two l egs, one given by God 
and one given by the people ! The Bishop wrote : 

" I  thank you not only f rom a full ,  but from a l igh tened. 
heart. To become a bishop under cond i t ions of war-time taxation 
is a ru inous husiness, which renders my three years' efforts , fi rst 
to save a leg and then to acqui re a new one, a hopeless extrava• 
gance. But this is to say the least. It is your thought for me, your 
sympathy with me. and your goodness to me, that humbles and 
yet encou rages me beyond what can easily be expressed in words. 
. . .  By the time you read this letter, I ought to be experimenting 
with my 'd iocesan l eg . '  It is a miracle of contrivance, complett 
with ball-hearings ,  two-speed gear ,  and the l atest gadgets. More 
than St. Paul with his Chu rches, I ought to bear you in my heart, 
now that I shall be borne on ,.our  leg . . . .  " 
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Private Church Patronage 
Eliminated From New Measure 

The whole system of patronage in the Church of England came in for severe c riticism at the summer session of the Church Assembly presided over by the Archbishop of Canterbury.  The matter arose when the New Parishes Measu re, consol id ating, with amendments ,  a number of New Parish Acts, was introduced by S i r  Phil ip Balcer-Wilbraham, who announced that the King had waived his right to share with the Bishop the patronage of new chu rches. During the debate on the measu re strong exception was taken by several members to a new clause empowering the Ecclesiastical Commissioners and the Bishop in the case of a new parish or district to ass ign the right of patronage, either in pe rpetuity or for one or more te rms, to a pe rson or body of persons willing to con tribute to the endowment of the benefice or the p rovision of a chu rch. The Bishop of S alisbury ( Dr. Lovett) decl a red the whole system of patronage in the Church of Engl and a "disgrace to the Chu rch."  The cl ause was struck: out of the measure  after an unsuccessful defense by Lord Quickswood who said i t  seemed to him an entirely seemly thing that a private person anxious, perhaps, to commemorate a deceased friend should endow a parish and be allowed to name the fi rst cle rgyman. He  deprecated the argument that t o  have money and use i t  in this way was a kind of impiety. " Rich people sometimes wish to do the righ t  thing. Why should they not be encou r aged ? I f  you strike this out, the thing will be done much more dis reputably by the Bishop of the diocese privately p romising that he will appoint." 
St. Alban's, Holborn, 
Looks to the Future 

By the REV. A. H .  8AVERSTOCK 
St. Alban's, Holborn , the church erected in 1 86 1  on the site of a "Thieves' Kitchen," was destroyed by German bombs in Apri l ,  1 94 1 .  On Apri l  1 6th of this yea-r, the annive rsary of its destruction, a M ass of  thanksgiving was held within its walls .  still standing and ready for incorporation in the pl an of a glorious resur rect ion. For there will assu redly be many uni ted in the determination that St. Alban's shall rise again to do in the futu re to which we l ook: forward a work for the Cathol ic rel igion no less glorious than in the past. And St. Alban's, Holhorn, will always be associated with the fine name of M ackanochie and with that band of priests ,  Stanton, Russell ,  Hogg, and others, who shared his labors and sufferings.  The M ackonochie Memorial Ch apel ,  huilt on to the church after his death in the snows of the Scottish Highl ands in 1 887, still s tands and continues in daily use. Bu_t the 
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F O RE I G N  
coming reconstruction brings the opportunity for a more effective commemoration and a further extension of the great work which M ack:onochie began . The p resent epoch of unparalleled destruction m ay be followed by an era of reconstruction . But i t  will be of vast importance that this reconstruction should be carefully planned , and planned with a view to the post-war situation as a whole. It must not he merely piece-meal. The rebuilding of the houses of God must go h and in hand with the restoration of the homes of the people, and the material process may not safely be divorced from the spiritual work of repairing the shattered 

fabric of the Christian civilization of Europe. We have in truth, to build Jerusalem. And we m ust not underestimate the task. Above all ,  we must not fail to realize and act upon the basis that spiritual factors are vital to any reconstruction. 
POST-WAR HOUSING 

I anticipate that a feature of the postwar world will be the appearance of colonies of flats, commodious and perhaps even luxurious in response to the demand for better material conditions. Labor-saving devices will be an obvious requirement. There will be communal kitchens, restaurants, l aund ries and recreation rooms. It 
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may be hoped that communal gardens, here as elsewhere, will p rovide breathing spaces for a London which is certainly over-built. But the danger will be the common one of concentrating on m aterial provision and of forgetting, as we are always l iable to do, that man does not l ive by bread alone. I want to see the erection of flats with all the temporal amenities combined with the provision for spiritual need-a chu rch with an altar, a communal oratory, with l ibrary and lecture rooms, a combination of retreat-house and univers i ty. A special feature which I stressed in a letter to the 
Church Times was the provision of  a number of flats reserved for priests, who should pay for their material p rovision in the coin of spiritual service. Here aging priests might find opportuni ties of val uable service. The possibili ties of such a found ation are immense and varied. Thev are increased by the central positic;n of St. Alhan's, between the city and the west end. The Chu rch has always been a mecca for p riests. I t  might he of immense usefulness as a cle rgy meeting place and center for retreats, institutes, and conferences. I t  may safely be prophesied that, once an adequate pl ace is provided, f resh possibili ties for its effective use will reveal themselves. The immediate task is to reach all lovers of St. Alhan's and invite the ir  cooperation. There is at the moment ground available to the north and east of the church walls. Such !!round should be secu red without del ay. The more generous the provision of space, the better. The fire-ravaged desert can he turned into a garden of the Lord , a laboratory of spiritual forces which with contrition to the re-bu ilding of Jerusalem "in Engl and "sgreen and pll"asant land . "  
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F O R E I G N  
A USTRALIA 

Flag Day 

By RoBERT HARLEY-JONES 

On J une 14th, the Prime M inister of Austral ia ,  the Rt. Hon. John Curtin , calle,I the people of the Commonwealth to honor the United States and all the United N ations allied to us by celebrating " Flag Day." I n  response,  l a rge congregations assembled in all the chu rches and Al l ied fl ags we re flown from public build ings, churches, and many private houses. lt wa� more a people 's d ay than a mi l i tary celebration. Dr. H. W. K. Mowll ,  Archbishop of Sydney, at the service in St. And rew's Cathed ral read a lette r from General Douglas l\1 acArthur .  " l  cannot tell you," wrote the General, "how pleased I am at you r  inspi ring thought to hold a speci al service in St. And rew's Cathed ral for the members of the American Forces . I am d i recting the Chief Chaplain to a rrange details hv d i rect correspondence with you. It should he a symbol ic incident of deep import." The re was a full p rocession of United N ations fl ag hearers who presented thei r colors in the ch ancel of the cathed ral . M any important personages, civil and mil i tarv ,  were in the large congregation. The Rt. Rev. W. A. H il l iard ,  Bishop-Coadj utor of Sydney, was the preacher. Simila r  services were conducted in all the capital cities of Australia and in many parish churches. 
WOM E N  OF BATAAN 

A story which h as moved many of us here is that of the safe, yet d angerous, escape of  13 American women f rom the horrors of the last d ay of Corregidor and Bataan in the Philippines. The escapees, 1 1  army nu rses, one N avy nurse, and one wife of a naval officer, are recupe rating after experiencing many horrible expe riences. From December 24th until April 8th when all nurses were ordered to leave Bataan, thev suffered bombing by the J apanese whi le  they nu rsed wounded men under  t rees and in  tunnels in Corregidor. Frequently, they were forced outside the tunnels to breathe f resh air. They made crutches and beds with bamboo. These brave women are now safe in Austral i a. 
Two AMERICA NS 

The stories of two U.S. fl iers show thr amazing tenaci ty of true fighting men. Lt. G. R.  Pl unkett of Lynchburg,  Va. , was fly ing at about 1 5 ,000 feet above the N ew Guin ia  mountains when he was attacked by three J apanese Zeros. H is machine caught fi re and he hailed out. When the parachute opened he became unconscious, and when he awoke he  h ad the surprise of finding himself in a tree in the j ungle minus his hoots . He climbed from tree to t ree and worked toward the coast. Later in swimming a l a rge r ive r he felt a pain in h is shoulde r  an,l saw the snout of a big crocod i le bes ide him. He d rew his  j ungle kn i fe and struck desperately at the animal ' s  mouth. The c rocod ile made off and Plunkett reached the sho re. By the help of 

natives he reached Port 1\1oreshy. The other pilot, whose name was not given, "'· as making a forced l anding. In trying to keep the plane flying he came very near the ground, so near that the use of the parachute was dangerous. He  ventu red , jumped and pulled the cord . The parachute d id  no t  have time to  open a s  he fell heavily to earth. The plane was j ust beneath h i m  rushing t o  destruction. As i t  s truck the g round a terrific explosion forced open the parachute and the pilot 's fall was b roken.  Apart f rom superficial hu tns and scars he  was  unhurt. 
M E MORIAL DAY 

"Somewhere in  Australia" the U. S. Army commemorated Memorial D ay on Satu rday, M ay 30th. We learn that th is  d ay has been honored annually by a M emorial Service in  the United States, and also wherever Americans have gathered , s ince the Civil War. It was an impressive scene when Ame rican troops formed on parade at an Austral i an cemetery on M ay 30th. The Rev. E.  J .  Burns, assisted by other  American chaplains, conducted the religious service. 

P A R I S H  L I F E  

BAR GAIN 

How a Cathedral Surplus 

Produced a Miracle 

St. Paul 's Cathed ral, Buffalo, N. Y., is a large and prosperous chu rch . A s urpl us in i ts budget was realized this yea r, although the parish increased i ts pledge to the d iocese and to the N ational Council f rom $ 1 2,000 to $ 1 3 ,000 and contr ibuting $ 1 . 700 to the Army and Navy Fund.  Dean Pardue ,  of St. Paul's, knowing of a small mission in a working class neighborhood , which for a long period of time had been unable to reduce a $1 ,400 mortgag-e, offe red the mission $700, if the m ission congregation could match the sum. Result-the mortgage was bu rned a short time al!o. Pleased over the success of the ven ture, and wanting to put its excess money where it could he used to the best advantage, St. Paul's made a bargain with a small miss ion at Wil l i amsvil le ,  wh ich was doin[ a splend id  work un,ler  the charge of th; Rev. Frank Patterson, hut whirh h ad a $600 mortgal,!e. Th ree hund red doll ars to he matched by $300 f rom the miss ion was offered . At a recent meeting to hear the report of the miss ion's campaign for its share, Dean Pardue told the story of the bargain. offered St. Paul 's check-dependent on $300 f rom the mission. The Rev. l\·I r. Patterson rose to give the miss ion report of the campaign to raise $300. N ot $300, hut $2,600 had been raised ! The story of how the mission previous!}· unable to th row off a $600 debt, had raised over fou r times the amount is still being discussed. Conce rted effort, a li ttle help to get sta rted , and another mortgage was burned ! 
The Living Church 
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D I O C E S A N  

WASHINGTON 

Cathedral Participates in 
War Effort 

Innovations in Washington Cathed ral, established in an effort to extend its services to the rapidly growing population which has been d rawn into the capital include pilgrimages th rough the Cathed ral two evenings a week. Outdoor se rvices on Sunday evening on the newly d ed icated Porch d raw large crowds who listen to the music provided by a brass quartet, join in congregational hymn singing, and hear a few prayers and an add ress. M ore indi rectly in the war effort the Cathed ral is p rovid ing quarters for the Area office of the air raid organization. Several parts of the Cathed ral c rypts provide air raid shelters for the Cathed ral staff, pupils f rom the N ational Cathed ral School for Gi rls, and the Beauvoi r Elementary School, and for pilgrims to the Cathed ral and congregations du ring blackouts or ale rts. The College of Preachers has its own air raid shelte r for residents and for the nursery school child ren. During the s ummer the College is being used to bi l let a rmy officers. 
NEW YORK 

Bishop Manning Finger-Printed 
Bishop Manning of New York was among the first citizens to respond to the request of  the new War Identification B u reau of the Greater New York Civi l ian Defense Volunteer Office that everyone in the five  boroughs under that office submit w i l l ingly to finger-printing. M ayor La Guard i a, in one of his Talks to the People of New York over  the radio explained th at this new measure was for the purpose of m ak ing identification certain in the event of  d eath in an air raid. Anticipating the reluctance that many persons might h ave to being finger-printed, the M ayor stated th at he had secu red the hearty cooperation of  the ecclesiastical leaders of  New York, incl ud ing B ishop M anning and Archbishop Spellman. E a rl y  on the fi rst d ay of the d rive, Robe rt  K. Christenberry, d i rector of the War Identification Bureau called at Bishop .Manning's office in the Synod House of the Cathed ral of St. John the Divine, and took the Bishop's finger-prints. There was conside rable public interest in the occasion , and B ishop M anning was asked to say a few words. He  said : "The voluntary finger-printing of our  people in  N ew York for  identification in case of inj u ry, by air raid ,  is a matter of the u tmost importance, and the measu res which the Mayor is talcing in this matter h ave  my whole-hearted support. It is p roper in every way that finger-print stations should be set up at the churches. and I kn ow that al l the Episcopal chu rches will  cooperate fully in this humane undertak ing. This will accentuate the fact that this  finger-printing is not a police measu re. I hope that every citizen of New York 
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will feel it his civic duty and a part of h is war effort to be finger-printed."  A station was set  up in the parish house of  St. Thomas' Church, which is on West 53d Street, j ust around the corner f rom Fifth Avenue. Long l ines of  men, women and child ren formed to make use of thts station, on the fi rst day. 
CALIFORNIA 

Japanese Mission Now Used 
By Filipinos 

On Sunday, J une 1 4th, the opening service of  the Filipino M ission was held at the mission formerly occupied by the Japanese in San Francisco. The mission is now called St. And rew's. and is in char!!"p of the Rev. Placido Palmej ar. Bishop Block preached at the service, and the True Sunshine Chinese choir sang. 
IDAHO 

The Little Red School House Again 
In a day of short lived superlatives, when "the biggest" is soon replaced by something bigger, the largest earth-filled dam ever p rojected is being constructed 75 miles f rom Boise. The interest of the Church lies in the three camps of 800 to 1 ,000 people, who will be engaged on this project two years or more, and for whom no provision for rel igious services was made until Bishop Rhea began regular  visits, holding services in the  school house. Since school desks are not designed for adults, plans are being made to use the motion picture house for these services. Another project of interest to the Church in Idaho is the relocation camp for 1 0,000 J apanese civil i ans now under construction on the Minidoka i rrigation project near Jerome, Idaho. Plans are being made to provide such services as  the Church is permitted . 

PITTSB UR GH 

Ukrainian Service in 
Pittsburgh Cathedral 

On Sunday morning, June 28th , in Trinity Cathed ral , Pittsbu rgh, at the invitation of Bishop M ann of Pittsbu rgh, Bishop Bohd an of the Uk rainian Orthodox Church of  America celebrated Solemn H igh M ass with the ass istance of eight priests of the Uk rainian Chu rch. The d ignified and ancient ritual made a 
C H U RCH CALENDAR 
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D I O C E S A N  

deep impression on the large congregation 
present, including many members of the 
cathed ral parish. 

The service was held for the victory of 
the United N ations. The add ress was de
livered by the Rev. F. M. Donahue and 
the ancient Litu rgy of St. John Chrysos
tom was sung in old Slavonic language. 

SO UTH DAKO TA 

Niobrara Indians 

The 7 1 st N iobrara convocation was held 
at the Chu rch of the I nestimable Gift near 
Allen, S.  D., on the Pine Ridge Reserva-

tion, June 26th to 28th, with almost 1 ,200 
Indians present. Full delegations were 
present from all the reservations, many 
coming together by truck and m any by 
horse and wagon. All of the delegates and 
visitors l ived in tents which they them
selves brought along. 

• Inasmuch as there are about 10,000 bap
tized Episcopal I ndians in South Dakota 
and 1 ,200 were present at the convocation, 
it  is likely that the annual N iobrara con
vocation is the best attended convention in 
the enti re Chu rch. Bishop Roberts reports 
that the prevailing note was one of de
termination to go forward and strengthen 
and enlarge the work. 

L I V I N G  C H U R C H  R E L I E F  F U N D  

Uving Chureh Nunery Shelter 
Previously acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $942.36 
Mra.  H. McK. Harrieon . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0.00 
Noel L. Elliott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 0.00 
M ra. Will iam J. Bartlum . . . . . . . . . . . . ; .0 ,1 
Miu Ruth Brewster Sherman . . . . . . . . . . 5 .00 
Re,· . Henry E. Spears . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;.00 

$997.36  I 

China Relief 'Fund 
Trinity Church, Aehevil le, N. C . . . . . . . . . $ 5 .00 
Rev. Charles E. Crusoe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . 11') 

$ 8.itO 

For Japanes�Ameriean Student Relief 
Mary E. Ladd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 5 .00 

G O  TO 
T H I S  

C H U R C H  
S U M M E R  

"GO TO CHURCH IN SUMMER" 

THIS is the slogan of the reeton of the 
peat ebarebee listed here--many of 

the largest and most important in oar 
nation. "Go to Chareb in summer," the:, 
ea:,, "jmt as you do in winter. Go to 
Cbureh every week in the year !" And this 
summer particularly their advice will be 
heeded. The national emerseney is re
strietiq travel. 

The:, uqe :,ou, then to not faD in your 
church attendance. And if :,ou are fortu• 
nate enough to be able to visit away from 
your home dt:,, the:, remind you that in 
nery one of these peat ebarebes the 
visitor is alwa:,a welcome ! 
ALABAMA-Rt. Rev. Charlea C. J. Cafl)alter, 

D.D., LL.D., Bishop 
Church of the Advent, Birmin1ham. 20 1 5  6th 

Avenue.r. North, Ala.-1262 
Rev. J. '-· Turner 
Sunda7 Services : 7 :  30, 9 : 30, I I ,  6 
Weekda7 Servicea : Wednesda7s and Hol7 Daya : 

1 0 :J0 A.M. 
ATLANTA-Rev. ]oho M. Walker, D.D.,  Bishop 

Elect 
Church of the Incarnation, 662 Lee St.. S.W., 

Atlanta, Ga.-425 
Rev. T. V. Morrison 
Sunday Service, : 7 :30 and 1 1  A.M. : S :30 P.M. 
Weekday Scn·ices : Wednesdays : 10  : JO  A .M.  
CENTRAL NEW YORK-Rt. Rev. Malcolm Pea-

body, D.D., Bishop 
Grace Church, Church and Davia Sta.. Elmira, 

N. Y.-47 1 
Rev. Frederick Hen•tridge 
Sunday Services : 8 and 1 1  A.M. ;  Holy Days, 9 : 30  

A.M.  
W eekda7 Services : As  announced 
Grace Church, Utica, N. Y.-1447 
Rev. Harold E. Sawyer ; Re,·. Ernest B.  Pugh 
Sunday Servic�s : 7 : 30 and I I  A.M. ; 4 :30 P.M. 
Weekday Services : Tues. and Thurs., 10 A.M. : 

Frida7, 7 : 30 A.M. 
CHICAGO;-Rt. Rev. Wallace Ed�oods Conkling, 

D.D"-
Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Edw10 J. Randall. 

S.T.u.,  Suffragan Bishop 
St. Paul's Church, 50th St., and Dorchester Ave., 

Chlca1o--802 
Rev. F. C. Benson Belliss 
Sunday Services : 8 and 1 1  A.M. 
Weekday Services : Wednesday, 10 A.M. 
Church of the Redeemer, 56th & Blackstone Ave., 

Chl�qo-661 
Rev. Edward S. White ; Rev. E. J. Templeton 
Sunday Services : 8 and I I  A.M. 
Weekdaya : 7 : 1 5 ,  excf1)t Mon. & Fri., 9 : 1 5  A.M. 
CON NECTICUT-Rt. Rev. Frederick Grandy 

Budlong,,_ D.D.b S.T.D., Biahop ; Rt. Rev. Walter 
Henry vray. .D. ,  Suffragan Bishop 

· St. Jam•• Church, Danbury, Coon.-2014  
Rev. H .  H Kellogg (military service) ; Rev. 

Richard Millard, actins rector 
Sunday Services : 8 and 1 1  A.M. 

1 2  

CONNECTICUT-Cont. 
Chrlat Church. Greenwich. Conn.-1975 
Rev. A. J. ¥- Wilson : Rev. R. E. Savage 
Suoda7 Services : 8, 9 : 301 1 1  A.M. 
Weekday Servicea : Tueaaays and Holy Daya, 10 

A. M. 
Christ Church Cathedral, Main & Church Sta., 

Hartford, Conn.-1 729 
Very Rev. A. F. McKenoy � Canon ]. F. Plumb ; 

Canon S. W. Wallace ; Kev. D. W. Kennedy 
Suoda7 Service• : 8, 9 : 30, I I  A.M. : 8 P.M. 
Weekdays : 8 A.M. ; Wednesdays, 7,  11 A.M. ; 

1 2 :25  P.M. 
St. Jamea' Church, Huntin1ton & Federal Sta., N-

Loodon Conn.--659 
Rev. F. S. Morehouse, Rev. C. R. Jones 
Sunda7 Servicea : 8 and 1 1  A.M. 
Weekday Servicea : Wednesday, 10 A.M. 
DELAWARE-Rt. Rev. Arthur R.  McKioatr7, 

D.D., Bishop 
Delaware Seaahore Church-209 
Rev. Nelson Waite Rightmyer 
All Saints'. Rehoboth Beach, 8, 9 :30, I I  A.M. 
St. Peters, Lewes, 9 :30 A.M. 
ERIE-Rt. Rev. John Chamberlain Ward, D.D., 

Bishop 
St. John's Church, Sharon, Pa.-723 
Rev. H. J. �caver ; Rev. S. C. V. Bowman 
Sunda7 :.erv1ces : 8, 9 : 30, aod I I  A.M. 
Weekday Service, : Mon. & Thurs., 9 : 30 ; Tuea., 

7 ;  Wed. & Fn., 7 :30 
HONOLULU-Rt. Rev. S. Harrington Littell, 

D.D. ,  S.T.D
-.r. 

Bishop 
St. Andrew'• '-•thedral, Honolulu. T.H.-1056 
Rev. Ardys T. Dean. Rector ; Rev. Kenneth A. 

Bray , Vicar (Hawaiian Congregation) 
Sunday Services : 7 ,  8, 9 :  JO. I I  A. M. 
Weekday Services : 7 ,  9 : 1 0 A.M . ; 1 2  Noon 
LONG ISLAND-.Rt. Rev. James P. DeWolfe, 

D.D . .  S.T.D., B1Shop ; Rt. Rev. John loaley 
Blair Lamed, D.D. ,  Suffragan Bishop 

Cathedral of the Incarnation, Cathedral Ave., Gar
den City, L.I . . N.Y. 

Ve_ry Rev. G. A. Robertshaw : Rev. William S. 
Hudson : Rev. I .  S. Pollard 

Sunday Services : 7 : 30 and 1 1  A.M. 
Weekday Services : 9 A.M. 

ST. PAUL'S, SAN DIEGO 

LONG I SLAND-Cont. 
St. Paul's Church of Flatbuah, "In the Old Dutcll 

Section of Broolilyn," Church Ave. and St. 
Paul'• Place. B.11.T. Subway. Bripton Beada 
Line to Church Avenue Station 

Rev. Harold S. Olafson, Rector 
Sundays : 7 : 30. 8 :30, 1 1 :00 A.M. and 8 :00 P.ll. 
Thunday� : 10 A.M.,  Holy Communion and Spir• 

itual Healing 
Daily : Holy Communion 7 :30 A.M., Saints' Daya, 

10 A.M. 
Choir of 60 Men and Boys 

LOS ANGELES-Rt. Rev. W. Bertrand Stevens. 
D.D.,  LL.D., Ph.D. ,  Bishoe : Rt. Rev. Rohen 
Burton Gooden, Suffragan Bishop 

AU Salata" Church, 504 N. Camden Dr., Be,,erty 
Hills, Cal-434 

Rev. William W. Fleetwood : Rev. C. S. Long 
Sunday Services : 7 :30 aod 11 A.M. 

All Salo ta' Church, 354 7 Tenth St., Ri•enide. 
Calif.-481 

Rev. Henry Clark Smith 
Sunday Services : 8 and 10 A.M. 
Weekday Service : Thursday, 10  A.M. 

St. Paul'a Church, Ith Ave. and C Street, Saa 
Dieso Callf.-956 

Canon C. •R'!nkin Barnes, Rev. H. B. Lamer. Jr. 
Sunda7 Services : 7 :30 and 11 A.M. ; 7 : 30  P.M. 
Weekday Services : Fridays and Holy Days, 1 0  A.M.  

MAINE-Rt. Rev. Oliver Leland Loring. Bishor 

Cathedral Church of St. Luke, Ponlaod, lle.-7il 
Very Rev. P. M. Dawley, Ph.D. 
Sundays : 8, 10 .  and II A.M.,;. S P.M. 
Weekdays : 7 : 30 A.M., Holy ,._ommunion 

St. Mar1aret'1 Church, Belfast, Maine--75 
Rev. James Leslie Hayes. S.T. M .  
Sundays : 8 .  9 : 30. 10 : 45  A .M . ; Saints' Days anci 

Holy Days. H. C. 10 A .M. ; Tourists welcomed 

MARYLAND-Rt. Rev. Edward T. Helfenstein. 
D.D. ,  Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Noble C. Powell. D.D  . .  
Bishop Coadjutor 

St. David's, 4700 Roland Ave., Roland Park. 
Baltimore, Md.-1 1 70 

Rev. R. T. Loring ; Rev. A. Ervine Swift 
Sunda7 Servic�a : 8, 9 :30, 1 1  A.M., S P.�. 
W eekda7 Services : Moo., Tuea., Wed., Fn., 7 : 30 ; 

Thurs., 1 0  

Grace and St. Petet"'■, Park Ave. & llooum-t St., 
Baltimore lld.-1254 

Rev. R. Mallett : Rev. ]. R. Petenon (military 
service) : Rev. J. B.  M1dworth 

Sunda7 Services : Holy Eucharist
7 

8, 9 :30. 1 1  
Weekday Services : Daily Mass, :30 A.M. 

Church of St. Michael aod AU An1ela, St. Paul a 
20th Sta., Baltimore, Md.-1798 

Rev. D. F. Feno : Rev. H. G. Miller 
Sunda7 Services : 7 :30 and 1 1  A.M. 
Weekday S_ervices : Moo., Wed., Sat

;:. 10  A.II. ; 
Tues., Fn . • 7 A.M. ; Thurs., 6 :30 A.M. 

The Living Churcl, 
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G O  TO 
T H I S  

C H U R C H  
S U M M E R 

MASSACHUSETTS-Rt. Rev. Henry Knox Sher
rill. D.D .. LL.D.,  Bisho11 ; Rt. Rev. Raymond 
Adams Heron, D.D., Suffragan Bishop 

Church of the Advent, Mt. Vernon and Brimmer 
Streets. Bolton 

Rev. Whitney Hale, D.D. ; Rev. David W. Norton, 
Jr. ; Rev. Charles S. Hutchinson, D.D. ( Honor
ary Associate) 

Summer Services-June to October 
Sundays : Holy C•mmunion, 8 and 9 : 30 A.M. ; 

Sung Mas.a, 1 1  A.M. ; Evensong, 6 P.M. 
Weekdays : naj.7 Communion._7 : 45 A.M. ; Matins, 

7 : 30 A.M . ; Thursdays and noly Daya, 9 : 30 A.M. 
Confessions : Saturdays, 5-6 P.M. (and by appoint� 

ment )  
All Saints' Church, Peabody Square, Alhmont, 

Dorchester, Boeton-1 162 
Rev. A. W. P. Wylie ; Rev. H. J. T. Mueller ; 

Rev. A. V. Hamilton 
Sunda7 Services : 7 :30 and 9 :  IS A.M. 
Weekda7 Services : 7 A.M. 
Trinitf Church Coi:,ley Square, Boaton-1195 
Rev. John U. Harris ; Rev. Donald W. Mayberr7 ; 

Rev. Frank E. Greene, Jr. 
Sunda7 Services : 8 and I I  A.M. ; 7 :30 P.M. 
Weekda7 Services : Wednesdays, 1 2 : 10 Holy Com• 

munion 
C�1 

Church on the Common, Cambrld1e, Maa.

Rev. Gardiner M. Da7 ; Rev. Michael Martin 
Sunday Services : 8. 10, 1 1  A.M.,  7 :30 P.M.  
Weekda7 Services : Tues., 1 0 ; Thurs., 7 : 30 ; Saints, 

7 : 30, 1 0  

MICHIGA N-Rt. Rev. Frank Whittington Crei1h• 
ton, D.D. ,  S.T.D .. Bishop 

Church of the Incarnation, 1033 1 Dater Blvd., 
Detroit, Mich.-545 

Rev. Clark L. Attridge, B .D.  
Sunday Masses : 7, 9. and I I  A. M. 
\Veekda7 Masses : Wednesda7, 1 0 :30 ; Frida7, 7 

MI LWAUKEE-Rt. Rev. Benjamin F. P. Ivins, 
D.D. ,  D.C.L. ,  Bishop 

All Saints' Cathedral. Ill  Eut Juneau Avenue, 
Milwaukee. Wia.-700 

Very Rev. M. DeP. Maynard ; Rev. E. H. Creviston 
Sunday Services : 7 : JO  and I I  A. M .  
Weekday Services : 7 : JO A. M .  

Church of the Holy Communion, Lake Geneva, 
Wia.-96 

Rev. E. A. Batchelder 
Sunday Services : 7 :JO,  10 : 30 

M I N NESOTA-Rt. Rev. Frank Arthur McElwain, 
D.D. ,  S.T.D., Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Stephen E. 
Keeler, D. D., S.T. D., Bishop Coadjutor 

Church of the Gcthaemane. 905 4th Ave. South, 
II inneapoU-993 

Rev. John Higgins 
Sunday Services : 8 and 1 1  A.M. 

N EWARK-Rt. Rev. Benjamin M.  Washburn, 
D .D. ,  Bishop 

St. Peter's Church, Morriatown N. J.-1 112 
Rev. D. K. Montgomery ; Rev. P. R. "Bl7nn 
Sunday Services : 8, 9 :  30, I I A.M. 
Weekda7 Services : Mon. , Wed., Fri., 7 : 30  A.M. ; 

Tuea., Thurs., Sat., 10 A.M. 

NEW YORK-Rt. Rev. William T. Manning, 
D.D.,  LL.Ds:t D.C.L,:i Bishop; Rt. Rev. Charla 
K. Gilbert, u.D., S. , .D., Sunragan Bishop. 

The Cathedral of St. John the Divine. N- York 
City 

Sunda7s : 8,  91,) I ,  Holr_ Communion ; 10, Morning 
Prayer ; 4,  £.vening Prayer ; 1 1  and 4, Sermons 

We�kdays : 7 : 30 (a l so 9 : 1 5 Holy Days, and J O  
\Vednesdays) ,  Holy Communion : 9 ,  Morning 
Prayer ; 5, Evening Prayer. 

Church of the Ascension, Fifth A•e. a: 1 0th St., 
N- York City-1233 

Rev. Donald B.  Aldrich 
Sundays : 8 and I I  A .M. ; Daily 8 A.M.  
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 5 : 30 P.M. 

St. Bartholomew's Church, Park A•enue and Slat 
Street, h ew  York-3 1 7 1  

Rev. G .  P .  T .  Sargent. D .J?
.., 

Rector 
Sunday Services : 8 : 00 A.in. ,  Hol,r Communion ; 

1 1  : 00 A.M. Morning Service and Sermon 
Weekdays : Hol:r Communion at 10 : 30 A.M. on 

Thursdays and Saint.a' Daya 
The Church is open daily lor prayer 

Church of the Heavenly Rat and Belo'fed Diaciple, 
Fifth Ave. at 90th St., New York-1 1 75 

Rev. Dr. Henrr Darlington ; Rev. Herbert J. 
Glover,i Rev. George E. Nichols 

Sunday :.ervices : 8 .  I I  A.M. 
Weekday Services : Dail7 prayers, 12  noon ; Tbura. 

Communion, I I  A.M.  

Jui}- 26, 1942 

N EW YORK-Cont. 
Chapel of the Interceuion, 1 55th St. and Broadway, 

New York City-2173 
Rev. Dr. S. T. Steele 
Sunda:, Servic� : 8, 9 : 30, and I I  A.M. ; 8 P.M. 
Weekda7 . Services : 7,  9 : 40, 10, 5 

St. Jama' Church. lladiaon Ave. at 7 1 st St., N-
York City 

Rev. Dr. H. W. B. Donegan 
Sunda:r Services : 8 and I I  A. M. 
Weckda7 Services : Thurs., 12 noon, Holy Com• 

munion 

St. Mar, the Vir&in, 46th St. bet. 6th and 7th Ava., 
New York City-1243 

Rev. Griejf Taber 
Sunda7 Masses : 7, 8, 9, 10, I I  ( High) 

St. Philip's Church, 2 14  W. 134th St., New York-
2426 

Re.-. Shelton Hale Bishop ; Rev. J. C. Davis ; Rev. 
C. E. Harrison 

Sunda:, Services : 7, 9, I I  A.M. 
W eekda:, Services : Dail:, 

St. Tbomu' Church, Fifth Avenue and 53d Street, 
New York-2450 

Rev. Roclif H. Brooks, S.T.D. 
Sunda:, Service, : 8 and I I  A.M. 
Dai17 Services : 8 : 30 A.M., Holy Communion 
Thursdays : 1 1  A.M., Hot:, Communion 

Little Church Around the Corner 
Traneficuntlon, One East 29th Street, New York-

656 
Rev. Randolph Ra7, D.D.  
Communions 8 and 9 ( Daily 8) 
Choral Eucharist and Sermon 1 1  

Trinity Church, Broadway and Wall Street, New 
York Clty-807 

Rev. Frederic S. Fleming, D.D. 
Sunda7s : 8, 9, II A.M. ,  and 3 :30  P.M. 
Weekdays : 8, 12  (except Saturdays) , 3 P.M. 

Church of St. Jama the Laa, Scandale, N. Y.-
1 818 

Rev. James H. Price ; Rev. William C. Kernan 
Sunda7 Services : 7 : 30 10, 5 
Weckda7 Services : Wed. and Hol7 Daya, 10 A.M. 

OHIO-Rt. Rev. Beverle7 D. Tucker, D.D., LL.D., 
S.T.D., Bishop 

St. Peter's Church. South Park. Alhtabula, Ohio 
-870 

Rev. Dr. John E. Carhartt 
Sunda:, Services : 8 and I I A.M. (except Aug. 20 

and Sept. 6) 

OKLAHOMA-Rt. Rev. Thomu Casady, D.D., 
S.T.D., Bishop 

Trinity Church, 501 S. Cincinnati Ave., Tulsa, 
Okla.-1450 

Rev. E. H.  Eckel, Jr. 
SurtaA.M�ervices : 7, 8, 9 : 30 (except Auguet ) ,  

Hol7 Da:,s : 10  A.M. 

I NCARNATION, D ETROIT 

PENNSYLVA NIA-Rt. Rev. Francis M. Taitt, 
S.T.D., LL.D .. Litt .D., Bishop..i Rev. Oliver J. 
Hart, D.D., Bishop Coadjutor0£.lcct 

St. Mark's Church, 1625 Locust Street, Pbiladel
phia-700 

Rev. Frank L. Vernon 
Sunda7 Services : Low !\lass, 8 A.M. ,  Matins, 

10  :30 ; High Mass, I I  A.M. ; Evenson&, 4 P.M. 
Weekda,r Services : 7, 9, 12 :30,  and 5 
Confess1ona : Sat., 4 to 5, 8 to 9 P.M. 

St. Mark's Church, Frankford, 4442 Frankford 
Avenue, Philadel11hia-l351 

Rev. Edmund H. Carhart 
Sunda7 Services : 7 : 4S ,  10 and I I  A.M. 
Weekday Services : 12  : OS P.M.,  Thursda7s and 

Holy Days, 10 A.M. 

RHODE I SLAND-Rt. Rev. James DeWolf 
Perr:,, D.D.,  LL.D .. S.T.D. ,  Bishop ; Rt. Rev. 
Granville G. Bennett, D.D.,  Suffragan Bishop 

St. Paul's Church Pawtucket, R. I.-1 514 
Rev. Harold L. Hutton ; Rev. D. C. Osborn, Jr. 
Sunda:, Services : 8 and I I  A.M. 
Weekday Services : Fridays, 10  A.M.,  1 2 : 1 5 P.M. 

St. Martin's Church, Orchard Ave., Providence. 
R. I .-859 

Rev. John Vernon Butler, [r, 
Sunday Services : 8, 9 : 30, I A.M. 
Weekday Services : As announced 
St. Stephen's Church, 1 14 Geor1e Street, Provi

dence, R. I .-741 
Rev. Donald Platt ; Rev. Robert P. Casey ; Chas. 

Townsend 
Sunda:, Scrvic� : 7 : 30, 9 : 3.0_. and I I  A.M. 
W eckday Services : 7 : 30 A.llll.  

ROCHESTER-Rt. Rev. Bartel H. Reinheimer, 
D.D.,  LL.D., Bishop 

Christ Church, Eut Ave. near Broadway, Roch-
ester, N. Y.-1451 

Rev. Donald H. Gratiot : Rev. T. W. D. Cooper 
Sunday Services : 8 and 10 :30  A.M. 
Weekday Services : Thurs. 8 A.M. ,  Hol7 Days I 

and 10 : 30 A.M. 

SOUTH FLORIDA-Rt. Rev. John D. Wing, 
D.D., LL.D., Bishop 

St. A1nea' Church, Miami, Fla.-1 536 
Rev. John E. Culmer ; Rev. G. E. Primo, Jr. 
Sunday Services : 7 : 30 and 1 0 : 1 5  A.M. ,  7 :◄S P.M. 
Weekday Services : 7 : J0 A.M.  and 7 :45 P.M. 

St .  Stephen's Church, 3439 Maio Hi1hway, Coco-
nut Grove, Miami, Fla.-700 

Rev. Rex Wilkes 
Sunday Sen·ices : 8, 9 :30 and I I  A.M.  
Weekday Services : Wednesdays and Hol:, Days 8 

A.M. 

SOUTHERN OHIO-Rt. Rev. Henry W. Hob
son, D.D., Bishop 

Christ Church Cincinnati, Ohlo-2093 
Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs, Rev. E. 0. Miller, 

Capt. Laurence Hall 
Suoda:, Services : 8, 9 : 30, 10  :30 A.M. ,  5 P.M. 
Weekday Services : 12 : 1 0  P.M., Wed., 8 ;  Thurs., 10 

WASHINGTON-Rt. Rev. James E. Freeman, 
D.D. ,  LL.D., Bishop 

St. Aen•• Church, 46 Que St., N.W., Walhinstoa, 
D. C.-210 

Rev. A. J. Dubois (on lcave--U. S. Army) ; RCT. 
William Eckman, S.S.J. E. in charge 

Summer schedule : Sunday Masses : 7 and 10 A.M. ; 
Mass daily 7 A.M. ; Fridays, 8 P.M. Holy 
Hou r ;  Confessions, Saturda:,s, 7 :30 P.M. and by 
appointment. 

Ch��c�-��hEpiphany, 1 3 1 7  G Street, Walhinston, 

Rev. Charles W. Sheerin ;  Rev. Hunter M. Lewis ; 
Rev. Francis Yarnall 

Sunda:, Services : 8 and I I  A.M. ,  8 P.M. 
Weekday Services : Thurs. 7 :30 and II  A.M. 
Daily : 12  :OS .  

WESTERN MICHIGA N-Rt. Rev. Lewis B.  
Whittemore, D.D. ,  Bishop 

SL Luke's Church, 247 W. Lovell Street, Jtala-
muoo, llich. 

Rn. A. Gordon Fowkes ; Rev. R. K. Giffin 
Sunday Services : 8 and I I  A.M. 
W eekda:, Services : W edncadays, 7 : 30 and 11  A. M.  ; 

Saints' Days, 8 A.M. 

WESTERN NEW Y ORK-Rt. Rev, Cameron J.  
Davia, D.D., S.T.D., Bishop 

St. Peter's Church, Nia1ara Falla, N. Y.-1742 
Rev. Charles Noyes Tyndell, S.T. D. 
Sunda7 Services : 8 and I I  A.M.  
W eekda7 Services : As announced 
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S C H O O L S 

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
Donold J. C.....Unc, ........,_ 

Carleton 11 a co-educadonal liberal - ...U.. 
wiih a limited earolDMRC o( .i-.111,0......., le 
lo ncopbed u che Cburch Coll- ol Mln

Addrao, Aoo'-1 to 11v Praldaa 

Carleton College 
Northfield . Minnesota 

MILWAUKEE • DOWNER 
COLLEGE 

Milwaukee, Wiseonain 
An Accredited College lor Women 

Full four-7ear couro .. leadlnc to B.A. and B.S. 
deirreee. Acad4!mlc Pl'Ocrams. Home Economlea, 
llluslc. Art, Occupational Tb..rap7. 

LUCIA R. BRIGGS, A.II., LL.D� Pnalna& 
For Bulletlna, addraa the Reclotrv 

SEMINARIES 

BEXLEY HALL 
Tlie DIYla1ty Schoo l  of K•yoa Collete Addren the o .. n Gembler, Ohio 

The Church Divinity School of the Pacific! 
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA 

DHn, Henl")' H. SblrH, 2497 Rldce Road 

FOR BOYS 

BRECK SCHOOL FOR BOYS 
(Episcopal) 

An ueredlled College Preparatory Day and Board• 
Ing Sebaol, Gradea 1 1brousb 8 and High Seboel. 
Chrbtlaa EdueaUoa paramount IHue. Small Cl■Nee. 
Boye taught how to etady. 20 athletic eport., 22 
actlvltlt,.. No estra charae for horaeback rldlntl• 
crew, ebolr, band, etc. Summer camp. Tuition I Day 
School, 1200, 1240, 1295 1 Boarding 1595, 1680. 

CHESTER H. DESROCHERS, HEADMASTER 
2477 Como A•e. 11'., St. Paul, _M_ln_n_. __ _ 

CATHEDRAL CHOm SCHOOL 
NBW TORK 

A ��Ad!Pt.'.1!�1 ssus�� J�.,h�•�\�.�:T•T�� 'i!:,.�c!1:! 
careful mu1 lca l  tralnJnc and 11111 dal lJ at the 1enlce1 ln the 
Cathf'dral .  The ch,ues In thf' Srhool are smal l  wtth the re1ult 
that bon have Individual altentlon. and nry hl1h 1tandard1 
are ma intained. The �c-hoot baa I t• own bu l ldtnc and 
Pl1Ycround1 In the r lo1e. t·H·-$350.09 per annum. Do,1 
admlUed 9 to 1 1 .  Vol<'e tt1t and 1cholutlc namlnatlon. 
l'or Cata lo«ue and tntnrmal1�n addre11. 

The PRECENTOR, Catlledral Chair 8elleel. 
Cathedral Beichta. Ne,r Tork Cit)' 

D e V E A U X  S C H O O L  
NIAGARA FALU, NEW YORK 

An Epl1copol boarding school for boYI 
fro"' the sixth grade until ready for 
college. Large and experienced staff. 
Afflple grounds. Atheltlc prograffl, 

For C.t.1lo9ue Addren the H .. dnNlter 
THE MERCERSBURG ACADEMY 

to ':\',��•r':."med �:h1�":i':.�."'�1loJ°':1�':J':":J = 
10 forel•n nation,. 489 1r?tdu1te1 no• ln 128 _....._ 
)lercenhur1 deTelop1 ael f • rellanre. 1ood Judlment. IIY-;J :»:'!nt�t�r�,. ••t;r•�,:�:ei1ftelt�dt;;m�:��1;..1P::C�8\,.!, 
Ot,mplc tum memben. Rbodet 1tholar1. Famou ebapel 
and cari l lon. Junior ochool Founded 1989. C.talos. 
CHAII L£8 I. T I PPETTI, P H .D., MEIICEIIIBUIII, PA, 

HOOSAC SCHOOL ihu��"/:,',�,.;I•��'!! 
r,erln,r for Collf'trt Roard F.nmlnat1nnt or N°l'W ·York �tltt 
Ht-a-enll. �ma l l  duse1. ner,HnAI ,ru ldanf'e, 1elr• ht>lr,. Rel l •  
clon undcr l let  the  whole curriculum I n  a natural wa,. 
�rlenre ii l.iturht u the 1 tu 1ly Qf God ' s  :r--atural Laws ; 
Ilhlory u man · ,  1u<'Cru and fai lure ln prac-tldnr the two 
Grf':at romman , !mrnt, : �fu � l f  u an <':t11rc•ulon or be1ut1 
romln,r  rrom Ood. Llmltf"d to fltty boy,. Oradf"t 7 • 1 2 . A 
few >·ounad hoy1 ■ccepteJ. Tuit ion Illy arranrcment. RorktJ, 
Jl"f'nC" l n1 .  Hau!i o l l ,  Football Cataltl on request. AddreM 
801 L. C. 

1 4  

Rn. M..-.dlltl II. Weod. HeadmlllW 
Hoosick. New Yark. 

E D IT C A T I O N A L  

C OLLEGES 

Luther H. Foster Becomes Acting 

Head of Virginia State College 

Luther H .  Foster, who has been treasu re r  and business manager of Virgin ia  State College for  1' egroes s ince 19 13 ,  h as been appointed acting president of the college following the res ignation of Dr. John M. Gandy, who h as j ust res igned after 44 years connection with the institution, dur ing 28 of which he was its president. M r. Foster, the acting president, is a memher of the Episcopal Chu rch, a communicant and vestryman of St. Stephen 's Church which ministers to the facu lty and students of the col lege. He is a member of the board of trustees of  Bishop Payne Div inity School at Petersburg, and was also for some years a member of the board of trustees of  St. Paul N ormal and Industr ial School at Lawrencevil le ,  Va. , now St. Paul's Polytechnic Institute. 
C ONFERENCES 

August Conferenees 

At Adelynrood As Usual 

War conditions have made no d ifference in the number and the qual i ty of the August con ferences of the Society of  the Companions of the Holy Cross at Adelynrood , South Byfield ,  !\l ass., the con fe rence house of the SCHC. In order to meet the gasol ine s ituation, the confe rences have heen put closer together than usual in date : th at is the only important diffe rence. Three of tht'm are open to the publ ic. The l\.I issionary Con ference will take pl ace f rom the even ing of July  3 1 st to the morning of August 3d. The speakers wil l  be the Rev. Dr. Howard Chandler  Robbins, Dr. Adolf Keller ,  Dr. M ark A. Dawher, the Rev. John M agee, and M iss Grace Ashton Crosby. The Rev. Charlt's Whiston will be the chapl ain. At the Church Unity Confe rence, which follows, f rom August 5th to 1 0th, Dr. Keller  will again he one of the ch ief  speakers. Others wi l l  be '.\lrs. Edwin A. Stebbins, M iss J ul i a  F. Capt'n, and M iss Estelle Carver. From August 14th to 1 6th, the Conference on Soci al Justice will he held. .l'vl iss M ary \. an Kleeck, l\l iss El izabeth C. Johnson ,  D r. Gertrude Bussey, M rs. Arthur  U.  C roshv, and the Rev .  Dr. Rohe rt W. Bagn .�ll wil l  be the speake rs. At all the con ft' rences, M rs .  Albert S .  Cook, head of the Society of the Companions of the Holy C ross ,  wi l l  make the opening add ress of wel come. The annu al con fe rence of  the SCHC i tsel f ,  to  which only members are inv ited, will be held f rom August 1 8th to 28th. In sp i te of d i fficult ies of travel , a l arge attt'nd ance is  expt'cted. 1 n formation about the fi rs t  th ree conft' rences mav he ohta i ned f rom :\I iss I ess i e  N .  Towne; Adelyn rood , South Bi·field, M ass. 

__ s_c_n_o_o_L_s __ l � 
FOR GIRLS 

S T .  F A I T H ' S  S C H O O L  
laroto90 Springs - Health Center of A..._ 

Episcopal School for 60 glrlt ages 8- 1 8. Tuition 
$600. N- York State Regent's exominotlona for 
col lege entrance. Busineu, Art, Music, Riding, 
Winter SPorts. 

The Re-,, F. Affen Sisco, Ph.� Rector 
SaNtoea Sprlftp, N. T. 

PROTICTION-CARI-HEALTH-IDUCA TIOM 

KEMPER Hltt 
K E N OSHA, W IS. 

A C'hurrh �t·hool w i t h  • motlcrn plan ot e,du<-at lon. 
Pre11;1 nrory to ull rol lettt'I. A ho J[t'ncul  routs('§_ l'n• 
usua l  OfJJ)0rt 1 1 n l t l t-s  In  Art, :Mu11 i r ,  anti ))r�ma t l •  Ii 
C'onml<'t1• �,,oru rm>ttr,un. Arrrt>•l l l ed. \\'el l  tlri:an iull  
Junior :whoul. C"t1lui o• r,q,uJI .  A.dJ,,., Box LC. 

U nder dlroclloo ef the Slaten ef 81. Mary. 

MARGARET HALL 
Undor 8htera ., It. AIM 

( J,;p 1 1,·opa l l  
�m11 I I  ("OUntry honrct l nR' antl J:.i.y t('hool for glrh. from tirl• 
rn. 1 ry l hrnu�h h l t,:h sd1uo l. A 1·rr1• il i t 1· 1 I  rol l t' IH' Jtrt'(Ji U6 t ltfY 
�l•i ,lt>rn h u l l • l l n)I'. rt·rt•nt ly thorou1.h l )· rrnu\ att•1I J n t: l•1 •ltt 
1Zy1 1 1 1u s l um  & ll i l  sw l r nm l rur pool. ( '.i1 1 1 1pu1 of six a1·res w:th 
ampl(' plancround 1'( 1111·1•. horkt'y 11chl. and tcnn t s  rouru.. 
Rl , l in1r .  lto:trd and tu i t ion ,  f.700. 
F O R  CATA LOG.  A D D II EIS : M OT H E R  RACH EL. 0.8..A� 

BOX B, V E 118A ILLE8. KY. 
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RET'S- SCHOOL 
Epltcopal. Thoroueh preparation ror rolleee. )lush-. Art. 
Athh•t lr1 .  Rl 1 J l n1,1:. � lmp le 1-ountry IUE". Buut Uu l  nmr,:.,1 
on R1wvah:1 nnoc:k lth·u. .Moderate roil.. 1.-or U lu1Lrat� 
cataloa ■ddre11 : 

M iu Edith c. Lata... PrlMIIIII. Ta,111lla■■Nk, VL 

&atnt flary ·s  &riJnn l 
Coll4'1e Preparatory ...,, 

General Coar.a 
For catatos ...._ 

THE SISTER SUPERIOR 
PeebldU New Terk 

♦ .I T U � l2 T 11 � L L  ♦ 
99th YE"ar. An J-:a,1s1•01,al ,,·hool em1,has lt.ln1  best In 
1'outhrrn tr3 , l l t lon un • I  c·u l t 1irf'. l:fTPr t l ,·e 11ri•parat lon for 
f'o l l1•J::e f:n t ranre Uoar,l!I and for rol lt',tl'S a llm t t t l nll' on �r• 
t i111·.i t.- .  Gt•nt•ra) ('our!lf for Snn • l'ol l t•2e Girl. �tulle • .  -\rt. 
Ur.1m :i t lr1. !,('pur&ll' l1nn.•r srhool .  ('ourse1 ror h l trh nhoo1 
1rrndna l 1•1  In  lntt>n:,; tn• ('o l l t•P:� l 'h' l 'ar:t t l on an<t 1 or ! )"f-au· 
!".ri<'(·rerarl a l .  �lodt'rn .-4. radl'mlc bu l l t l ln1r .  u·mnulorn and t l lfld 
swl 1 1 1 1 1 1 i r 1,c 11t)(JI. !,porta. IUdi111 u,e )'t'ar 'round. }"cw 
booklet ,  address :  
M Iii Ophelia 8.  T.  Carr, Prl1 . ,  Bu J . L. 8buot111, VL 

SPECIAL 
''THE JOHNSONS" 

Boys and Gi rls in education
a l  d i ff icult ies received in Epis
copa l fami ly. L imited number, 
selected coses, ages ten to 
fourteen years. Tutoring, mu
sic, constant supervision of be
havior, hea l th, and d iet in the 
home of o psychiatric and gen
era l  physician, resident regi s
tered nurse. Outdoor sports 
year round under competent 
sports di rector. 

Two hundred dol lars o 
month and up. Tuit ion varies 
with amount of spec ial  core. 
Cooperation w ith ch i ld's fam
i ly physic ian assured. 

Sarah C. Johnson, M.D., F.A.P.A. 
Hiram L. Johnson, M.D. 

Franconia New Hampshire 

G 
The l.ii,ing Church 

D ig it ized by oogle 



C H A N G E S  

Appointments Accepted 
BAXTER ,  Rev. E. LAu uscE,  recentl y  ordained 

deacon. haa been a uistnnt of  St. Luke'• Church, 
Altoona, Pa., vicar of Holy Trinity, Hol l idaysburg, 
and of  St.  Peter's, Al toona, Pa., aince J une 14th.  
Address : 806 Thi rteenth Street, Altoona, Pa. 

H E.nH ,  Rev. S I D N E Y  E. ,  formerly  rector of St. 
Peter's Church, Ba inbrid i:e, N .  Y . •  haa  been priest 
in cha rge of  St.  i\lary"s  Church, l\liddleaboro, Ky.,  
, ince July 1 5th.  

HoGa r.N,  Rev. J o s E P H  F., formerly  aen·ing oo 
the Pyramid Lake Indian reservation, Nev.,  hu 
been prieat in charge of  the ;\J i uion o f  the Good 

C L A S S I F I E D  

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Appeals 

B L I N D • - \\"ould you ) ik<· to render a service 
to a b1ind pt·rso n ?  It nct·d cost you nothing but 

a l i t t le effort.  Shou ld you know of  a man or  woman. 
hoy or gir l .  in  your chu rch or  community. who is 
s ig:htlcss and can read B rai l le (by fin�cring } .  send 
the name and address to the John M alton Society, 
1 5 6  Fifth Avenue, :\ew York City.  

The John M ilton Society ,  ol which Helen Keller 
is pre!--1dcnt ,  i s  the only intt"r•<lcnominat ional pub• 
lisher oi magazines an<l hooks for the Llind . .  Or• 
l!:'anizc<l by a joint committt'c of the lntcrnattonal 
Council oi  RdiJ,:iuus Educat ion and the Home 
:\lissions Counci l  of North A mc.-rica, which name 
two•thirds of its d irectors, i t  publ ishes "John Mi l ton 
)1 aJ(azine!'  month ly ·  for adults .  The magazine con• 
tauts well-sclectt..-d material oi  religi1Jus charac ter, 
w i t h  brief comments on the l"nifurm Sunday school 
lessons . . . IJiscuvt..·ry," for chi ldren, also carries Sun• 
day school lesson comments besides its variety of 
rc:adi ttR matter.  

T ht'se maJ,!aziucs arc sent to worthy blind people 
without  charge. The iunds for maintaining this 
si:rvice arc duived mainly from church or�aniza• 
tions and individuals,  the Socidy hav ing no en• 
dowment, and the number oi blind pt•rsons sen·cd 
Jcpen<ls on the receipts. The Sucit"ty wi l l  be g lad 
to send to any Su nday school or individual a card 
showing " God is love" in the B raille lettering u sed 
Ly the blind. 

ALTAR BREAD AND IN CENSE 

ALTAR B READ AND I NCENSE made at St. 
lhraaret'• Convent, 17 Louisburg Square, Boa• 

ton, M ass. Price and samples on application. 

ALTA R B READS-Orders promptly filled, Saillt 
llary'a Convent. Kenosha, Wis. 

B OARDING 

ST. A N D REW'S REST, Woodcliff Lake, N.  J. 
Siatera of St. John the Baptist. For women. 

Convalescence and rest. 

S H RI N E  M ONT-See adv. in display columns. 
. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

B R A S S  A LTAR FIXTURES. Crossea, v-. 
Candlesticks, Candelabras, Missal Stands, Offer• 

fog Plates, Chalices1 Ciboriums. Patena. Booklet 
of designs suhmitteo on request. Redinaton Co., 
Department 80S. Scranton, Pa. 

C H U RC H  FURNITURE. Pews, Pulpit,, Allara, 
Lecterns, Clergy Cliairs, Baptismal Fonts Fold• 

ing Chairs, Sunday School Furnitu re. We alfow for 
-or oell your old equipment. Catalog and detaila on 
requ est. Redinaton Co., Department X, Scranton. 
Pa. 

POLDI N G  C HAI RS. B rand-new steel foldinc 
chain. Full upholstered aeat and form.fittina 

back. Rubber feet. Send for sample. $ 1 9.S0 dozen. 
Redinaton Co., Dept. 77, Scranton, Pa. 

A NTIQUE S A N CTUARY LAM PS. Robert Roi,. 
bins, 1 7 5 S  Broadway, New York City. 

N OTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
When requesting a change of address, please 

niclose old as well as  new address. ChanR'et 
must he received at least two weeks before they 
bttomc effective. 

Whm r�n�wing a sub,cription. please return 
our m emorandum hil1 showing your name and 
complete address. Ii the renewal is lor a R"iit aub• 
scription, please return our memorandum bill 
showing Jou r name and address aa well as the 
name an address of the recipient of the gift. 

July 26,  1 942 

Shepherd, Fort Hall Indian reacrvation, Idaho, and 
vicar of  St. Paul'• Church, Black foot, Idaho, since 
J u l y  1 5th. 

H o v E N CAMP,  Rev .  RALPH E ., formerly auistant 
at Grace Church, Oak Park, I l l . ,  and priest in 
charge of Hol y lonocenta', Greenwood Park, Chi• 
cago, I l l . ,  hat been rector of Grace Church, Cort· 
land,  N. Y., a ince J ul y  1 5th.  Add ren : 33 Charles 
Street, Cortland, N.  Y.  

Hunso>1,  Rev.  W 1 L LIAM S.,  chaplain of St .  
Paul 's  School and St. M a ry's  School, and auistant 
to t he dean of the Cathed ral of  the Incarnation, 
Ga rden Ci ty, N. Y., i s  to become headmaster of 
De \'eaux School, Nia,:ara Fal l s, N .  Y.  Add reu : 
DeVeaux School , Lewiston Road, Niagara Fal ls, 
N. Y.  

l\h aaicK,  Rev.  JAMts  E . ,  formerly of Ontario, 
Canada, has been priest in cha rge of  Christ Church 
and B i g  Sandy mi nions, Pikevi l le, Ky., aince J u l y  
l at. Add ress : Pikev i l le, Ky. 

M o s c u R t ,  Rev. RoLAND, rector of  St.  Paul's  
Church, Sa lem, Va. ,  i s  to become rector of St .  
Luke's  Church, Hot Springs, Ark. ,  effecti ve Septem• 
ber 1 st .  

Military Service 
LA B A R R E ,  Rev. G. P., jr . ,  is a chaplain with 

the !ll a vy, stationed at the Naval  Training ata·  
t ion, New port, R. I. 

ST . .\ F F O R D, P H 1 L t P  H., on leave from hi,  dutic1 
a s  treasurer of the d iocese o f  !\la  .. achusettt, has 
been promoted from the rank of cartain to major 
in the A rmy. He i a  stat ioned at  l\litchel l Field,  
Long Island,  N. Y. 

Ordinations 
DEACO>IS 

BETH L E H � M-TH F.ODORE  TITUS  J O H N SO N  WOI 
orda ined deacon en J une 1 1 th in the Church of the  
Holy  A postle, St. Cla ir, Pa. ,  by B i shop Sterritt 
of Bethl ehem. He waa  presented by the Rev. John 
H. Lehn, who a l so preached the sermon. The Rev. 
!\Ir.  Johnson wil l  be a ss istant to the Very Rev.  
R. T. Faust,  dean of  t he P ro-Cathed ral Church 
of the Nati v i ty, Bethlehem, Pa. 

M A ssAc H u snTs-On June 3 d  in St. John's 
Memoria l Chapel,  Cambridge, Mau.,  Bi shop Sher• 
ri ll  of l\ta ssachusctta orda ined the fol lowing to 
the d i acona te : 

J o H N  l\l .  BALCOM,  presented by the Rev .  John 
P.  Moul ton, w i l l  be a ss istant at  Grace Church, 
Norwood, and at  the Church of the E p i phany,  
Wal pole, Mau. 

T. C 11 t: s n •  BAxT t: R ,  r resentcd by  t he Rev. 
Howard P. Kellett,  w i l l  be on the ataff of St. 
Peter's,  Albany,  N .  Y. 

L A M A S  H.  B R t: S t:R  J R . ,  waa presented by the 
Rev.  Wi l l i am Brewster.  

A. C ,u " D L E R  C R A W FORD,  presented by the Very 
Rev. Dr. E .  J. van  E tten, wi l l  be curate of Grace 
Church, Lawrence, !\lass.  Addreu : 1 98 Garden 
St reet, Law rence, l\lnu.  

RoanT l\lcQu H N  G R ANT, presented b y  h i s  
father,  the Rev .  Dr .  Frederick C. Grant, i s  to take  
gra,l ua te  work at  H a r v :ml and to be  in  cha rge of 
St.  J a mes, South  G rovel and ,  Ma ••· 

L\' M A >I  B.  G R F.Av r.s.  rre,entcd by the Rev. 
Rohert C.  Batchelder,  w i l l  be curate of St. James' 
Church, Lancaster, Pa. 

F u s K  E .  G R E E S E  J R. ,  was  rrc,ented b y  the 
Re,• ,  Arthur S. Pnvzant .  

WALTH P. H u K
0

Lr.Y J a. ,  presented by  the Rev. 
Chester G. M inton, will be asaistant at  St. Sav iour's 
Church, Bar  Ha rbor, Me. 

:\l o c 11 A E 1. MARTIN ,  r resented by the Very Rev. 
D r. Angus Dun, w i l l  be curate of Christ Church, 
Ca mbrid ge, Mass. Add rcos : 24 Farwell Pl ace, Cam· 
br idi:e, ;\lass .  

G ..o R r. E  W .  R. \IAcCRAY, presented by  the 
Rev.  Arthur  S.  Payzant ,  w i l l  do  grad uate work at  
Boston Uni \'ers i tv.  

LAw • •· " c r.  B. '  STA R R ATT, rrc,ented by the Rev.  
Frederic C.  Law rence, wil l  be curate of Grace 
Church, Providence, R. I. 

A 1. n r. o  B.  STA R BTT, prc<rnted by  the Rev. 
Roh,rt L.  Curry, w i l l  be curate of St .  A nne's, 
Sou t h  Lincoln, J\las,., and do gr:oduate work at 
Harvard .  

S .Ht u r. 1. Tv n •  J R . ,  w a •  presented by his  father,  
the Re\· .  Dr.  Samuel TvJ,r .  

J o n "'  D. V t R O F kY, r �c.rnted hy the V,rv Rev.  
Dr. E .  J .  van Et ten, wi l l  be on the staff of St.  
Paul's ,  Boston, 

G r. O R G t  T. Wnscn, p resented by the Rev. 
Dwieht  W. H a d l ey, is t o  he in charge of Christ  
Church,  B ig  Stone Gap,  Va. 

The Rev. Dr. Henry 'Washburn preached the 
•�rmon. 

C L A S S I F I E D  

CHURCH SUPPLIES 

SAVE M O N E Y  on mimeograph papera, duplicatiq 
inks, stencils. lettering JUidea and all aupplia 

Loweot prices on duplicatin4 machines, new and 
used. Printed church bulleuna at lowest pricea. 
Send poatcard for free liata. FldelitJ' Company, 
Box 7S0. Syracuse. Ohio. 

HAMMOCKS 

STR O N G  double mesh hammocks for sale by re
tired p riest. $6.2S delivered. Rev. A. Spraaue 

Ashley, 605 West 1 1 3th Street. New York. 

LIBRARIES 

LI B RARY of St. Bede, 175  E. 7 ht Street, New 
York City. Open Monday to Friday inclusive. 

2 : 30-6 P.M.  and Tueaday evenina 7 :30-9 :30. 
(Closed from June 12th to October J, 1942.) 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

PURE IRISH L I N E N  for the Church. Limited 
aupj>_liea still available. Prices stabilized at March 

list. Mary Fawcett Company, Box 146, Plamfield, 
N. ]. 

CATHED RAL STUDI OS, Washington and Lon-
don. Church Vestments, plain or embroidered 

surpl ices, exquisite A ltar linens, stolet, bu rsea1 and 
veils. Materials by the yard. See my new oook, 
Church Embroidery, a complete instruction · 1 28 
pageo. 95 illuatrationo. Price $4. 00. Also m7 Hand• 
book for Altar Guilds. Price 50c. L. V. Mackrille, 
1 1  W. Kirke street, Chevr. Caoe, Md., 30 minutes 
from U.  S. Treasu ry. Te . Wixonsin 27S2. 

POSITI ONS WANTED 

ORGA N I ST-C H O I RM A STER F.A.G.O. sinR"le, 
middle a1<ed, Communicant expert with the • ·  Boy 

Voice," reci.t�l ist son o f  English clergyman avail• 
able for postt10n after summer. Preferably midwest 
or northwest locat ion. Excellent references. Apply 
Box 3-14, l\l ildletown, Conn. 

CLERGY M A N  available for vacancy. 1 2  years' ex• 
pt·ricncc in city parish. P refers town or suhu rhan 

rect . ,rship.  Box B-1647 .  The Living Churth, M il• 
waukee, Wis. 

PRIEST, unmarried, rector of two P!lriahea for 
over 7 years. desires change. New York, Lona 

Island , or N ew England preferred. Would con1ider 
institutional work or curacy. Anglo-Catholic. Bos 
B-1634, The Livina Church, M ilwaukee. Wis. 

ORGA N I ST and Choirmaster with excellent refer-
ences and qual ifications, de"ircs posit ion. Sue• 

ccssfu l in both choir and organ work. Eu ropean 
training. Recitalist and devout Chu rchman. Eastern 
States p referred. Box L-1 64 1 ,  The Livina Church. 
Milwaukee. Wia. 

O RGANI ST-choir director, religious education di
rector, experienced ; college graduate : Church• 

woman : references on request.  Box B-1633, The 
Living Church. Milwaukee, Wia. 

RETREATS 

RETREAT F O R  W O M E N .  Vi-,i l  ol  the T rans• 
fii,.rur.i.t ion,  Convent of  the Transti l.{u ration. G l{'n• 

dale. Ohio,  from the e,·en ing of A11 1,01s t  4th to the 
cH•ning o(  the 5th. Conductor, the Rt·v .  Richard A.  
Hayes .  Apply to the Rev. Mother Superior. 

RATES : (A)  Altar B read. Anniveraarieo, 
Appeal,, B irths, lloarding, Deaths, Church 
Furnishings, Linens and V cstments, Marriages, 
h.l eet in�s. Memorials, Personals, Positions Offer• 
ed, Radio B roadcasu, Reoolutions, Special 
Services, and all other solid copy classifications, 
exceptinJ only Positions Wanted : 6 eta. a word 
for one msertion : S cts .  a word an inaertion for 
J to 12 consecutive insertions ; and 4 cts. a word 
an insertion for 1 3  or more consecutive inaer• 
tion,. ( B )  Keyed advertisements, same rates as 
unkeyed advertisements, plus  2S eta. service 
charge on first insertion. ( C )  Positions wanted 
advertisements, 1 insertion: 4 eta. a word ; 3 to 
12 insertion9, 3 els. a wora an in�ertion : and 1 3  
o r  more insertions, 2 cts. a word a n  insertion. 
( D )  Church Services. 25  cts. a count l ine ( 1 0  
line9 t o  the inch ) .  ( E )  M inimum price for any 
i nsert ion is $ 1 .00.  ( F )  Copr lor adverti,ementa 
must be received by The Living Church at 744 
North Fourth Street, Milwaukee. Wi, . ,  12 days 
before publication date ol issue i t  is designed for. 
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NEW YOR K  AND M I LWA U KEE 

July 26 , 1942 

TO DIRECTORS OF CHR I ST IAN EDUCAT I ON :  

The Open ing o f  the Fal l Term i s  Almo s t  Here . 

1 4  EAST 4 1 ST STREET 

N EW YOR K  CITY 

Only a month remains for Church workers--cl ergy , Church Schoo l  
superintendent s ,  teachers , and a l l  who are connected in s ome way w i th 
Church School s--to  take s t o ck o f  the work accompl i shed during the pas t year 
and to plan new work for the coming year . 

Are you sat i s f i ed w i th your pre s ent material?  Does  i t  come up to  
expectat i ons?  Has  it  helped accompl i sh the  end toward whi ch you have 
worked? We sugges t  that you carefully check your material on hand and 
plan now for your Fal l  program . Avo id  wai t ing unt i l  September when the 
"rush i s  on . "  

Would you l ike to  inspect  o ther material?  You may have heard 
from var i ous s ources  dur ing the year , that s ome o ther Church School  cour s e  
has much t o  o ffer , y e t  you may no t have had the opportun i ty o f  actually 
examining the cours e .  We w ill  be  glad to  s end , on a return-for-cred i t  bas i s , 
sample s  o f  educati onal material for your inspe c t i on .  

D o  you have any spec i f i c  probl em? Would you l ike as s i s tance  i n  
s o lv ing i t ?  Our Chr i s t ian Educat i on Department i s  a t  your serv i ce--to  
answer your que s t i ons , to  give helpful sugge s t i ons , and , if  need  be , to  
as s i s t in  outl in ing a s ound , workable  Church School  curr i culum . Ava i l  
yourself  o f  our fac i l i t i e s ; they are for your use .  

Pleas e do not  hes i tate t o  wri t e  for informat i on ,  o r  i f  you are in 
the ne ighborhood o f  our Church Book Shop , l o cated at 14 Eas t  4 1 s t  Street , 
New York C i ty ,  come i n ,  make compari s ons o f  all  material , and inspect  the 
numerous i tems we s to ck .  We repeat--avo i d  wai t ing unt i l  September  when 
the 11 rush i s  on . " 

Haro ld C .  Barlow/EMH 

Very truly yours , 

MOREHOUSE-GORHAM CO . 

Sal es  Manager 

Largest Producers of  Educational Material for the Episcopal Church 
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